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Kracker Krumb^
Odd Bit! Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar> WIND. SAND DAMAGE YOUNG CROPS
Knox Countvy

Hospital Notes
They want to put the weight ol j 

the world on our shoulders. They 
want us to krumblc krackers about 
a heap o f things.

• • • •
Just Monday morning, a subacri*1 

her wanted us to do some krumb- Patients in hospital June 21, 1918 
ling about where the paved road 
from Rhineland will come into ' 
town. According to his idea, the j 
logical way is for it to follow the 
old Rhineland road and be access* 1 
able to both Rhineland and Hefner.

And then into town right down 
Munday avenue, if  you're familiar 
enough with the new street names 
to know where that is. It's the | 
street that runs right in front of 
the Times office, and on north.

• • • •
In the view o f many, that’s the 

best route for the paved road to 
take, but we’ve heard too objec
tions to that route. Which all goes 
to prove that "you can please some 
o f the people some of the time" 
but not all of them all of the time.

• • • •
Hut o f more interest to us is

not where it will come into town, 
but when it ’s coming.

•  *  •  •

W e got word through a daily
paper o f an interview with an en
gineer and our county judge in 
which it was said this pavement 
was on this year’s program. Then 
we learns, via the grapevine 
route, that it can’t possibly be 
done this year.

• • • •
And with a school bus coming ‘ 

in from Gilliland next year to 
bring high school students to the 
Munday schools, it’s pretty imper
ative that the strip be paved just 
as soon as is at all possible.

• • • •
So where’s it coming? And 

when’s it coming.’ A  pretty good 
idea to bo doing some research j 
work on.

Mrs. Rufus White, Knox City. 
Baby Boy White, Knox City. 
Mrs. Alfonzo Carmack, Roches
ter.
Mrs. J. C. Jones, Truscott.
Mrs. M. Boggs, Munday.
Alvin Woodall, Knox City.
Mrs. J. L. Harlan, Gorec.
Baby Girl Harlan, Gorec.
Mrs. James Carden, Munday. 
Baby Girl Carden, Munday. 
Albert Ruber, 1'uscdcna.
Matt Bryant, Knox City.
Mrs. O. W. Pettit, Throckmorton. 
Mrs. R. C. Jones, O’Brien.
Ruby Breeding, Knox City.
Mrs. A. O. Strickland, Knox 
City.
E. N. Wilson, Rule.
Melton Nall, Benjamin.
Allia Burton, Bomarton.

Farm, Ranch 
Club Is Formed 

For This Area
A meeting of farmers and those 

interested in agriculture anil ani
mal husbandry was held in Wich 
ita Kails on Tuesday of last week, 
at which time the Wichita Karin 
and Ranch I ’l .b was formed. Th, 
club is to serve North Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma.

Officers are: president, first, se 
cond and third vice presidents, n 
secretary and a treasurer. Thirty 
three directors were named from 
the area to be served.

Th purpose of the club ia “ to 
advance agriculture and animal 
husbandry in North Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma, and to stimu 
late, promote and encourage th, 
business o f producing and market-
ing livestock, agricultural and 

Patienta dismissed since June 14, dairy products
The t w o  directors f r o m  Knox 

county are Jack Idol o f Benjamin 
and W. R. Moore o f Munday.

Attending the meeting were Mr. 
Moore, Mr. Idol, E. H. Nelson, L. 
B. Patterson, Clay K. Grove, W. E. 
McNeill, Moody Johnson and W 
E. Braly.

1948
Mrs. G. A. ilranton, Knox City.
Glenn Myers, Munday.
Dianne Walker, Rochester.
Ronnie Huntsman, Rochester.
Earl Hutchinson, Knox City.
Joe P. Rios, Knox City.
M. McGaughey, Benjamin.
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, Munday.
Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Knox City.
Mrs. E. G. Richards, Vera.
J. M. Rankin, Ralls.
Clyde Burnett, Benjamin.
Alice Koenig, Goree.
Wanda Cartil, Rochester.
Deanna Carter, Munduy.
Donald Steedmun, Benjamin.
Ernest Allen, Vera.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus White, Knox , „  Kirls wa,  h.-l.l June 14 to 17 A--violation. 
City, a Son.

Knox County 
Girls Attend 

Encampment

Heavy Rain 
On Wednesday 

Brings Relief
.Many ( Tops I >estro\ ed 

By Hitfh Wind And 
Sand This Week

R tTTI.E  OK B R A IN S ... In «  grinding three-hour competitive examination at the A. and M. College 
of Text», l l ’i honor graduate-, of Texai. high «rhooln fought it out for fifty thousand dollars worth of col
lege scholarships. I he fifty »inner», who » i l l  receive four-tear OpiKidanity Awards at Texas A. and M. 
College, were announced tods). Selected on the basis of nrid, scholarship, leadership and character, winners 
will receive 42(H> in S.luo per >rar, plus an opportunity to < arn other rollege expa nses, for their full four yearn.

Top-Notch Golfers In Finals For 
Tri-CountV Tournev Here On Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harlan, Go
ree, u Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carden, 
Munday, a Daughter.

NO DEATHS.
Another fellow wanted u.s to fuss 

about those “ black market" auto
mobiles— those $600 or more bonus 
money that a lot of people poop o ff ( '  J ) t M c m b t T s h i l )  
in order to get a new ear.

Top-notch golfer* -if Knbx, Ha*-1 
kell and Baylor eountien are bat
tling it out her# tViis week to det
ermine who will be n the 36-hole 
final* next Sunday f--r the champ-

The district III encampment for ionship of the T r i  unty C o i f
Thu- wo players

■ at ia-uders Baptist Encampment entered the two top Lights, with 
grounds. a total o f 88 player* 'making up

Twelve counties were represent- ,h<’ * ‘ x ' 
ed with 91 girls, 15 adult leaders Morrow, Monday, who turn-
and 18 county home demonstration rd in a qualifying »core of *-»

Extra Push 
Needed To Get 

Bond Quota

Heavy rains which set in at 
about eight o’clock Wednesday 
morning brought relief from the 
hot windy days which have brought 

| havoc to y o u n g  crops i u Knox 
| county.

The wind which blew hard Kri* 
day and through the first of this 
week started sand to shifting, and 
ns the blow spots grew larger and 

- larger, many young crops were 
| blown out. •

Karuiers did “ everything in the 
book” in an attempt to stop the

The official rain guage register
ed u total of 1.85 inches in Muo- 

! day, according to H. I*. Hill, local 
U. 2$. weather observer. A  shower 

I Sunday evening brought t h i a 
week’s total up to about two in
ches.

Estimates are that between 10 
and 15 percent of local crops were 
destroyed by wind and sand dur
ing the high winds of Friday thr
ough Tuesday.

Carpenter Is 
Appointed As

Wirhitii \oDntmcmia /igeili

Just a little extra push will put 
krmx county over her quota in the 
ivecurity Bond Drive, which closes

.-hiftmg sands and save their crops, 
and finally were about to give up 
hope. Lots o f cotton and feed were 
destroyed in several communities 
of the county.

Some farmers reported complete

j agents.
Two item* wen

Committee Briefed; 
Heady To StartHut, shucks! Wc uln’t got much

of a fus- coming then-. Wc can't ________________
even buy at list price, i f  we could , , tV.
get one for l i s t ,  so the b o n u s  , J ,. , , .® , , Community Development Associa-
m oneyiant worrying us one whit. , J IlU.r,.hip OJllimitu.c at-

They wanted us to fuss a b o u t ™ *  a ^ ic iu m T o la M  I F *  ^  * bU<T
getting the town sprayed -which ' n S  he n,Lm ° G,ll,land made
we d id-but blamed i f  the town "ere- laid ^ r  beginning the mem-
wasn’t sprayed b e f o r e  we could t th„ t iIt was pointed out that exor> i

. . , ha* won two m a t c h e s  to ¡»lacemade in club . . . . .  , , .. ,, ,. ... . . , . . .  him in thy sem.-final* with Jeff
craft work, hirst were stools which . . .  - .. ,
the girl.- bottomed with hickory . ., ... , ^, . , . . . . . . . . . . .  j  heat Byron .shupee o f >e> in ir.hark and treated with hot linseed . . . , ,. v. . ,, tn-county champion two year*oil. Next w as a leather coin purse, i • *. . ,, . ... , . - , ago. in his second match,laced with narrow stnps of plastic.' “

Other semi-final* matches in the

Max Carpenter, Knox county 
agent, has been named agent of
Wichita county, according to an 

under par, for m-dalist h o n o r s ,  announcement made Tuesday by
I, list riet agent, and
iim-rs - irt ->f Wn-h

The highlight of the camp was 
rifle practice in charge of Mr. R. 
E. Callander of College Station

third place with 
points.

a score o f 256

get our krumbs in the mails.
• • • •

Hut ulong comes a shower two 
days later, which is believed to 
have made the spraying less e f
fective. We sat out in a neighbor’s 
yard Saturday night, then went 
home and applied rubbing alcohol 
to nioaquito bites like all get-out.

• • • •
Bo the town needs spraying

again, and town leaders are ash
amed to ask our good neighbor to 
do it again.

• • • •
What lots of folks want is for ______________

the town to own its own spraying „  % a
machine—and that is a prospect, i s I lO X  O t l lC lP n iS  
too.

• • • •
They wanted us to rease a howl 

about a traffic light at the school 
grounds— which we did. And lota Abilene— 'Three persons from
rtf people, especially ladies with Munday and four from Goree are 
small children, cooperated with among the 1106 students enrolled 
the howling. j for the first six weeks of summer

• • • • school at Hardin-Simmons, Alton
We got aotion! Yep, the high- i B. Lee, registrar, has revealed, 

xvay department took a t r a f f i c  Munday r e s i d e n t s  attending 
count; then turned down the light summer school are Marilyn Bowd- 
(>n>posal because too few cars , n> Sue Partridge Meeks, and Mrs. 
passed on that particular day. And Bard well, while th>'*»* l'on‘
we were hack at xero on the light are Mrs. Uni. M. ray lor.

Ava Thiehaud, Mrs. Bernice Ruth-

- Other things o f great interest
business firm, every individual and| wew ulk# oll » W ¡ld L ife " by Mr. 1 '

Championship flight is betwi 
W .fiston Black! oc h of Munda.. and 
Chick Noler. - f Seymour. Black -ck 
won f  rom I,.«moine Blaek’ock and 
Chad Wil* -n, \* <• N o 1 e n b»
I>avid Moorhouse and D. K.. Iloid- 
er, Jr., to wiri pinces in the semi-

J. A. Scofi 
the com mis 
ita county.

Prior to coming to Knox county 
in October, 194*5, Carpenter served 
a. as-:stant Wichita county agent. 
He succeeds G. R. JIeNn-1 to the 

i Wichita post.
Carpenter, one of the state's 

youngest county agent*, entered 
the extension service in February, 
B'lij immediately after being dis-

C itim u  who are able to buy 
l>onds, especially those of the Ser
ies E issue, art- urged to put in 
that "extra push" and help the co
unty to raise its quota. The county 
always raised her quota during the 
war bond d r i v e s ,  but there has 
I wen a general slackness in buying 
the peace-time bond*.

People are especially urged to 
buy bonds as a security measure, 
and to flelp curb inflation.

Mr. Braly stated the cuunty had 
sold about 75 per cent of its quota, 
and he feels that a little extra e f
fort will put her over in fine snap

Dr. and Mrs.
charged from the army. He served business visitor; 
in a tank destroyer unit and was |¡,.t Tuesday.

A. A. Smith were 
in W,chita Kalis

aged
With time getting late 

for cotton planting, much of this 
acreage is expected to be replant
ed to feed. "Patch farming" in the 
damaged areas will make the 
working of these crops more diffi
cult.

Although it brought relief from 
wind and sand, the ruin Wednes
day, which ranged from light 
showers at times to heavy down
pours, is expected to bring some 
damage to young crops which had 
not yet gotten large enough to be 
worked out. The rain will, how- 

• j ever, give plenty of moisture for 
replanting o f those acres which 
were blown out.

every f a r m e r  i n  thia immediate 
area who is interested in the ad- 
vunconicnt of the community is in
vited to join the organization. 
Dues have been set up so thut a 
program of development and spon
sored activities can be carried on 
without additional d r i v e s  for 
money.

The membership committee was 
briefed on plans for memberships, 
and they plan to begin the mem
bership drive within the next few 
days.

In Summer School 
At HSU, Abilene

Callander, "Metal Work" by Mr 
Callander and "Camp L ife”  by 
Mrs. Florence Low o f College Sta
tion.

Those attending from Knox Co
unty included: Miss Butler, county 
home demonstration agent, Mrs. 
Joe Patterson, Munday, club spon
sor; Shirley I'attereon, Munday; 
Jo Ann Tackett, Sunset; N om a 
Jones, Truscott; Jo Ann Burgess 
and Carolyn Stone o f Gilliland.

The girls would like to express 
their thanks to the agents, the 
sponsors and Myrtle Negy, Dis
trict agent, for an enjoyable and 
well planned camp program.

Their thanks also go to Rev. 
Littleton und hi* sta ff for the 
grounds and the delicious food.

Weather Report

Father Of Wade 
Mahan Passes Away 
At Wellington Home

awarded the Bronze Star and five |
Only three players had reached battle *tar*. He was discharged 

the semi-finals in the first flight with the rank of captain, 
through Tuesday. Buck Everett ] |,. « ;,*  graduated from Texas I 
plays M. L. Blohm, and Sam Ham- AAM  College in 1942 with a de-
pton will play the winner of the agricultural education. He June 17th through 23rd
R. E. \\ insted - N e i l  t ha stain graduated f r o m  Throckmorton n* compiled by H. P. Hill, 
match. high school in 193G. Munday U. S. Cooperative Weather

Many golfer* and golf fan* are| Cari<enter is m a r r i e d  and has Observer:

Weather report for the period
1948:

M. II. S. Seniors 
Of 1928 To Hold 

Reunion Sundav
expected to line the course next WH, daughter, Cynthia Ann. The 
.Sunday to see the tri-county best f aml|y will establish residence in

idea.

They wanted us to call attention 
to the deplorable condition of our 
high school building and 1951 
people went to the polls on Tues
day o f Inst week and voted 181 to 
14 for issuance of $110,000 in 
bonds to remedy that situation.

erford, and Mrs. Frances Akins.
The 1105 enrollment figure is 

the highest yet reached by the 
University during a summer ses
sion.

The current term will close July 
10 with a second six weeks ses- 

! sit<n scheduled to begin on July

And school officials hope to |„.r q 
huve money enough to construct a , 
lunch room on the elementary 
school grounds, so the tiny tots 
won’t have to cross the highway to 
get to the lunrh room.

• • • •
W’e fuss and fume, and rave and 

rant. Rome things get results, and 
some we almost plumb get stymi
ed on. But w ell get a street 
sweeper some o f these days, too.

12. A three weeks class w ill be held 
( from August 20 through Septem-

J. A. Mahun of Wellington, 
father o f Wade T. Mahan, passed 
away at his home in Wellington at 
1 a. m. Wednesday. Mr. Mahan 
suffered a light stroke, which was 
his third in recent years, about 
two weeks ago. He developed 
pneumonia several days before 
his death.

Mr. M.ihun was one of the earl
iest pioneers of Collingsworth co
unty. having settled in that section 
in 1888. He farmed on a section of 
land about 10 miles southeast of 

i Wellington, l>oing engaged in
1 fo loiii nn el».

as they go through the finals.
Matches played through Tues

day of this week are as follows: 
Championship Flight

First Round: Joe Morrow, meda
list, beat Lindley Carter; Dan Bil
lingsley won from H u e l  Gibson; 
J.-ff Graham downed Tom Crad
dock; Byron Shupee beat Bobby-  
Hill; Chad Wil -ti won over Ray 
Holcomb; Winston Blacklock took 
out hi* brother, l.amoine; D. E  
Holder, Jr., defeated Charles Rich 
mond, and Chick Nolen beat Dav.d 

(Continued on Ijist Page)

Telephone System 
For City Of Munday 

Verv Indefinite

Wichita Falls about the middle of 
July.

No announcement ha* been made 
as to who will succeed Carpenter 
to the Knox county post.

Mrs. M Boggs returned home 
last Tuesday from the Knox Co
unty hospital where she had been
taken for medical treatment. Re
ports are that Mrs. Boggs is do
ing nicely.

Temperature
LOW- HIGH

The
high
union

1928 senior class of Munday 
school will hold a re
hero on Sunday, June 27.

June 17
1948-1947

78 67
1948-1917
103 95,

M«-mbers who are able to attend 
the reunion will meet at the Am

June 18 4 4 70 105 95 erican Ls-gion hall next Sunday
June 19 70 67 98 88 afternoon.
June 20 75 67 99 87 Members of the class are: Tru
June 21 75 70 99 96 man (Preacher) White, Truman
June •>•) 79 4 4 100 97 Mann, Otis Burnett, Elton Busby,
June 2.1 M 70 94 87 Homer Lain. Arch Vassar, Martin

¡year, 14.03 inches, 
week. 2.00 inches.

Rainfall to date this year, 9.34 Prichard, Onerta Blanton (Mrs. 
I inches. Rainfall to this date last Elton H u * b y ), Anic M a 11 Tate 

Rainfall this (Mrs. Clyde Angel), Delphine Hen- 
; drix (Mrs. Elmo Wilson), Ora Iiee 
Parks, KToise ltiillips (Mrs. Fath- 
ereo) Christine Fritz, Mildred 
Guinn (Mrs. Hutchins), Evelyn 
Curry (Mrs. J. Cupp), Ruby Mun- 
uel (Mrs. McCellan), Gladys <'ru
in e (Mrs. McAdams), Imogene Mc-

_____  I Cartv. Odea II Freeman (Mrs. (!hon-
ault), Arva Harris (Mrs. Spade), 

if the twenty four Lucille C o l l i n s  (Mr*. Isham

Knox County 4-H Club Boy Winner 
Of District Heavy Litter Contest

The balance

Mr. Robinet: f Seymour, d i *  
t int manager of the Southwestern 
Associated T< Icphone Co., was 
hi re last Mondai night and met 
with the board of directors of the

1 4
tion in regard 
quest* for an

Don Johnson, 4-H Swine detnon-
,i ., ... M i ••!••>, 1 ’ u i ,  was d*. , prj,,., offer,.,j from $11.00 to $5.00 Brown), Bertha McNeill, and Ruby 

dared District winner -f the _  , _  ........... .....  . ....., ... , .. . . ____  .....
Heavy Litter Context, sponsored 
by th e  Sear* Foundation, w h e n  
district headquarters recorded his 
litters weight of 431 pound*. Com
peting against sixty four members 

more recent re- from eight counties of this area 
"Equate telephone |)0n \»as far oat in the lead of any

in hog lot material went to 4-H Myers (Mrs. Earl McNeill), 
dub lx:y- f r o m  Wichita, Hard«- All are still living except Otis 
man, Clay, Montague, Baylor and Burnett, who gave his life in serv- 
Wilbarger counties. \ ice of his country.

To w in thi- outstanding distinc-, 
tion* the Knox County boy* fol- | 
lowed a well organized program.

system in Munday. member from any other county,
Mr. Robinett talked at lenth of except Knox. For this distinction 

hi* company's pinna for future de- |M, wa, awarded $25.00 worth of 
velopment, stating that Munday |,0^ ]„j equipment, 
w u s scheduled f o r  an improved Following strikingly dose 
system w hich i* included in the |»,,n v a t  Ernest MsGaughev, of

Bill Warren, small son of Mr. Surviving him are his wife and five-year program of the company. \>ra, Tex»*, his pigs weighed 430
and Mrs. W. W. Warren, was tak- f or children; Mr*. Walter I u ng ̂ ¡0 definite «late for installing a p ■und* For taking second place in
«■n to the Knox county hospital last . " f  Hollis, Oklahoma; Mr'. Allen modem system could be given. th«- district Env -t was awarded

John U. McFerrin 
Of Benjamin Bated 
As Armv Marksman

HAS APPENDECTOMY
! fanning there for many years, lie 
j was 88 years o f age.

A  former resident from down 
Galveston way sent us word that

Montlay where he underwent an Harper of Edinburg, Wilson Ma it wal pointed out that this was 
appendectomy. Iaitest reports are han of I«ong Beach, California., and ti,,. un lr “ sterotyprd talk" which
to the 
nicely.

effect that Bill U doing

Misses Marilyn Rowdrn and Joy 
Agnew, students I n Hardin S i m 
mona University in Abilene, spent

If  we’d all get brooms, and shovels, the week end with Marilyn'a par- 
and wheelbarrows, and thoae stick [ents, Mr. and Mr». Chester Bowd 

(Continued on Page Two) en.

W’ade T. Mahan o f Munday. A 
number of grandchiblren also sur
vive.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 3:30 Thursday afternoon from 
the First Methodist church In Wel
lington, which church he served as 
a steward for o v e r  a q u a r t e r  
century.

$20.00 in high lot equipment.
Dan Deason, of Clay County and

They matured their gilt* <m a bal
anced ration. Prior to the gosta- 
tion they fed their gilt* on a ra
tion high in protein* to make them 

kj i prolific. During gestation a bal
anced ration was given the sows.
Prior to farrowing, guard r a i l s __ . . .  „  .. „  „ „  ., , . , pany H of the 1st Battalion, 22ndw c ,  constructed in the hog house ln (W r i . 4(l,
and the floor was slopped.

The front was eight inches high-

Private John C. McFerrin of 
Benjamin has recently completed 
a basic training program in (!om-

was made another local civic or- Charles Graf, o f Wilbarger Coun- 
ganisation nearly two years ago, ty, -won third and 
but still no d«'finite promise o f re
lief being mad,.

A fter an hour of diaeuaaion, the 
meeting was brought to a close, 
with results being termed a* "very 
unsatisfactory" to the directors 
and people of th* Munday area.

r than th«> rear.
Excellent care and balanced ra- 

ty, won third and fourth places tion» after farrowing were given 
respectfully. j both the young pig* and the sowa.

Stanton Brown, of Benjamin and ] These boy» and the foundation
committee have brought a number 
of registered Duroc Jerseys into 
the county, and have brought dis
trict tinction to themselves and 
community.

Don Lyles, of Bluogrnve, tied for 
fifth place. For this distinction 
each boy was awarded 112.50. 
S t a n t o n ' a  ipiga weighed 329 
pound».

Infantry Regiment, 4th Infantry 
Division at Fort Ord, C’hlif., and 
is on orders for further duty in 
Fort Belvior, Va.

He* received a rat ing of marks
man with the M-l rifle.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
McFerrin, r e s i d e  on star route, 
Beeijamin. *

-McFerrin, who is 18 years of 
age, enlisted for three years of 
service. He attended Benjamin 
high school.

*
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The Mu inlay Tiiuba i* I'eJiiouml u , >vl *U|»|wrlirn[ only U
btlivA«-* U» b* ritfht, Unti whtt ll b*I*t*» It» b« w » » -a*,
i «miai UltNia of party polit i«-*, pub̂ uttinfc’ MW« tairiy, impititUUy• 

NOTiCU IX* THE 1TULJC; Any «mioiimou« i«»IU*lioit upon ihw 
ihauiiti', »lamini*. or ivpuiMUoa of woy pMwoi*. fir»»» or cor- 
poriailoA which iua> appeal m ihw column* of ihu pÂ H-r. will 
i»r ti itili y correcu-4 upon tlut- uotnc b* ;ii* £ìa«u to th* i ubli*h«r, 

hw Munday 1 in«»« of flew.

Ml NDAY’S NEEDS FOB 1*4»

1. A modern and up-to-date high school build 
ing( to cure for the present and future educati j.ial 
needs of our children.

•¿. \ waterworks system that meets all re
quirement* of h. a . , .an.ta’ ion and supp y.

X A street sweeper that w 11 keep our pave
ment clean enough to be racogniaed a- paver .04;..

4. a citan-Uji 1 uiipaigii ,ast..ng effect; yea, 
one that extends even across the tracks.

if our drainage and paving pro- 
probabiy be accomplished thia

5. tompietn 
gram, which w 
year.

6. More activity anion, 
looking fui warn to, and 
Munday ,n the future.

STATE Ml sT  NOT CONTROL IKK IORS

The strongest argument against socialized med
icine is not the enormous drain on the taxpayers it 
would entail, important as that is. It lies in the 
■act that the profession o f medicine, tike the pract
ice of the arts and the higher crafts, is almost en
tirely dependent on individual ambition, ability, and 
incentive for progress.

The doctor, like the musician or piavwrite, 
W 'Ht.. in cooperation with others to gain some given 
end. Hut this is not the kind o f flat, unimaginative

I'roltH-l Fred From KaU
W r ITH high grain prices narrow- 
”  ing the margin of profit for 

millions o f farmers, all possible 
measures should be taken to reduce 

! cost o f production. One way in 
which farmers ran cut needless ex
pense is to reduce the heavy losses 
of grain caused by rats.

A vigorous rat extermination 
program, o f course, is essential for 
best results. Other steps also should 
he taken, however, to protect stored 
grain from rodents.

For storage o f small umounts of 
grain which the farmer wishes to , 
keep handy, galvanized steel con-

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

They let the Wives ini

civic orgunizut ons, 
ning for, a better

mass effort that cn 
bureaucracy, where 
and brilliance and 1 
The uidividial must 
asseta is the right tv

ME I N i VT  h i d : f a m i n e s

Every now and then news stems appear to the 
effect that niaat production is declining. And this, 
in turn, is picked up by extremists who dolefully 
predict meat "famines” by a given date. As an 
example, some of the Washington crepe-hangers 
seemed sure that such a famine would appear by 
last May Day.

May Day came and went, and there was no 
meat famine there wasn’t even a shortage, in 
spite of the fact that the packing industry was pla
gued by a strike. That was just one more example 
o f the way industry' »• geared to meet the nation s 
needs, and to deal with developments as they occur.

For 1048 as a whole. Federally inspected meat | 
production will be under 1047. Hut it will be about 
IS per cent above the prewar average. Production 
is not and cannot be constant from month to month. 
During the third quarter, for instance, there is al 
ways s decrease, for seasonal reasons. The pack
ers handle that by storing meat to release during 
periods when receipts are light. It’s like the old 
story about straw-berry jam. The jam is made in 
the spring when the crop comes into bearing. But 
people eat the jam all the year round.

Going farther, at the present tune it looks as 
if there will be s decrease in well finished cattle 
from the com belt s t a t e s .  But c s tt I e of other 
grades, such as Commercial, will be arvailatelr in ad
equate supply. On top o f that, a step-up in hog 
marketings rwently occurred and has helped to im
prove the meat situation as a whole.

Meat is a complicated business, and some of the ; 
fears of famine are based on a lack of understand 
mg of bow it works. Hut talk of serious shortages 
just doean’t make sense. According to the indus
try ’s experts, your butcher will continue to have 
plenty to offer.

p a v i n g  f o r  a s t r ik e

The house organ o f a Tennessee Cold Company 
recently ran this little piece under the heading. 
Stray Thought- "The c>>ul industry has just had 
a long, costly strike The employees of our mine* 
have lost several hundred thousand dollars. Our 
country will suffer in many directions from short
ages and higher prices We have, due to the strike, 
given our customers terrible service. Wo hsv*

-acternes tnc work.ng of a 
icdiocrity gets the rewards, 
iterprise are frowned upon. 
; supreme. One o f his chief 
experiment in an atmosphere 

of freedom. 11c must be ready to intelligently deal 
with the hew and the uncharted. He cannot be 
bound by a set of inflexible rules.

W hen the state runs everything, a man’s politics 
are all important. That, and his ability to earn 
favoritism from tlx- bosses, determine the kind of 
jut» he gets. Hut when politics and patronage de
termine what doctor shall be chosen for promotion, 
or what writer or musician shall be published and 
h>« il, a shameful decline in standards is the inevi
table result as the Soviet Union so thoroughly 
proves. In the case o f the arts, it force* the people 
to see inferior plays or read inferior books. In 
the case of medicine, it costs lives.

There is no relationship quite like that between 
the doctor and those he serves. The state nrusl not 
be permitted to destroy it.

The rx-GTs of our town enter
tained their wives the other night 
at one of their "feed*" of ham
burger sandwiches and ice cold 
beer. (The girls had hinted that 
they’d like to see what went on 
when their husband* got together!)

Being wary, the boys provided 
chicken sandwiches and cake and 
cider for those wive* who might 
have other tastes. Hut though they 
were grateful for the choice, most 
o f the wives agreed that ham
burger sandwiches and beer were 
a mighty pleasant combination.

After the “feed" the husbanda 
took their wives on at a game of 
dsrts, and later the) played "In
dications." The party broke up 
around ten, with the boys agreeing 
that it was mighty successful.

From where 1 sit, it’s this com
panionship among young couples 
today, and their moderation in a 
sensible beverage like beer, that s 
won the younger generation such 
a wholesome reputation.

< i* ‘ill

Copy right, 1948, L’niltd Slatti Hrrw rt VoutidaUon

earned distrust o f us and our product as a fuel.
"Strange as it may sound . . . .  we do not 

know and never have known the reason for the 
strike. The operators paid the money and had no 
further authority. Nothing wu* gained except to 
show the enormous power of John L. Lewis.*’

There, in words that anyone can understand, is 
the plain, unvarnished truth. The fact that the! 
strike is over for the time being must not be sllowed 
to obscure the real issue that it raised. That issue 
is this: One man has a dictator's power over the 
economic life of the nation over its defense pro
gram, its vital foreign aid policy, the welfare and 
prosperity of its people, the j.«h* of its workers, and 
the prestige o f its government. That i* not an 
exaggeration. Coal is tne cornerstone of our econ
omic system. Let its production be long en ugh 
prevented, and the whole machine must come to a 
stop.

The welfare o f organised lid«>r itself depend* 
on ending this power. And if labor w 11 not do ; 
th a t~ if it continue* to accept and applaud the ex
cesses of its ¡waders—the people mu< act through 
!he,r government. Senator Hall has suggested that 
ind-stry -wide bargaining, whereby a w hole indus
try may !*• <hut down ovem grit at the wh m of a 
labor czar, be outlawed. That may he the only *olu 
tion.

The average person forms an opinion by add
ing to a «mall measure of information a dash of 
imagination and a large quantity of p r e j u d i c e ,  
shaking well with emotion.

tainers are highly recommended. 
Grain stored in such containers is 
fully protected. Rat* cunnot gnaw 
through galvanised steel; and the 
^ight-fitting lid defies the most de
termined rodent.

A further measure of effective 
rat control is the use of similar 
containers as receptacles for kitch
en food scraps. Exposed refuse is 
inviting to rats, but food in rat- 
proof cans otters them nothing for 
sustensnee. Galvanized steel con- 

liners may be obtained at most 
hardware stores.

Primary feed storages should be 
constructed o f rat-proof building 
materials. Such products as asbes
tos cement board, when used as an 
interior lining for walls and floors, 
provide an effective barrier which 
rats cannot penetrate.

garbage and tin can disposal plan 
that will really work. This plan is 
just like the new Ford " I t ’ll 
knock your hat o f f ! ’’

• *  • «

Hut you won’t get it for free.
I f  everything we got was free, 
wouldn’t any o f us be worth a
dem anyway— *0 get ready for 
the garbage plan. It's calculated to 
get rid of your garlxtge.

• • • •
Then here conies the l«th  of the 

month and we have to fuss alxiut 
j that note again.

• • • •
Which is another reminder that 

if you got one o f those “ slip"
cards, or one of the "Dear Friend" 
kind either, just shovel the shekels 

j on in for another year's subscrip
tion, if you haven’t already done 
so.

• • • •
Uncle Sam don’t want us to

send you the Munday Times for 
! free, either!

G IV E S
»dien cc'.d 

miseries strike
FAST RELIEF

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Friday, June 2Ó

Charles Starrett and Smiley
Hurnctte in . . .

“ W e n t  O f  S o n o r a ”
First Episode Of Serial

••IJrick liradford”

Saturday, June 2l>

Double Feature Program 

No. 1

¡ I e ro »  SlM * *  ° * * * i  ^

.7

L O C A L S
Mis. O. C. Harwell of Clebum 

visited In the D. D. Clough home 
over the week end-

Mrs. Geo. Tweed has returned 
to her home in California after 
»pending three weeks in the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. Hud
Reynolds.

Miss Rita Lowe of Washington 
D. C. is here visiting with her 
parent», Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Lowe, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. E. O. T -ggle and 
Sandy of Fort W orth are spending 
the r two week* vacation here with 
V: ind Mr- !;• -i Tuggle and Mr.
..ni VTs. I»e. Mullican.

Dr. F rank  (’. Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
Specialist on l>i»ra*c*

and Surgory » f
EYE, FAR.  N iiS l. THROAT

We do general repair work an 
cur* and trucks and other type*

AND FITTING  t>F (.1 A>>ES ■>f repair*. We »penalize in . . .
H A S K E LL  TEXAS

Office in Clinic Hldg.. 1 Itlurk
• AFT»» Ni l' \IKINi .

North and 1/2 Itlurk " « * 1  of •  1 R1 1 K 1 K \< 1 • >K WORK
Haskell Nst’l Hank.

•  EXPERT W FI.DING

Let us figpure with you on Jobl 
you Yuu'U he pi* used with

Fidelia our service.

Moylette, I). PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

S t r i c k l a n d

Phone 111 —  Office Ilnur* 9-4
Machine Shop

î Office t looed Fach l’hur»dar JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

mvjmw --— ■——-...................... .............  ■1 ■

Kl MEMBER

White 
Auto Store
—  F o r  —

Household supplie*, auto ae- 
ce«* -rie*. motor oila. radios, re
cord p a>>r». I.e nani refriger
ator* stoves, bolt*. tools, 
hard«are. hatte-ie* and Vene
tian blinds.

—■ —-- - —

kraker Krumbs—
( Cvntin je«l fumi Page One)

thing* v;th » kes in the end to
pick up puper and every one of
u- use t h e rr then w e wouldn't
need a street - Aceper. Gee! It'a
easier to f.s * Í r a sweeper!

• • • •
The: there' * a n<*w telephone

system. Hr—ther! Do we need
that! Hut *’.«•[ ire b-- ng made in
that dircctinn.

• • • •
And some ■ >f these time* ere

long, you’ll 1 heuring about a

Upholstry 
For Your Car

W'e are again doing car up
holstry work, and we invite ynm 
to our shop for seat covers or 
other upholstry work.

Guaranteed f i t  on  all tailor* 
made seat covers, or your 
mo nay refunded.

We Cpholster 
Furniture, Too

Many are pleased with the 
type o f furniture upholstry 
work we do for them. You will 
like our work, too. Give us a 
trial.

Latham’s 
I pholstry Shop

J. H. Latham, owner

HOW!LIT US 
SHOW YOU

For healthier flocks sad bigger egg
production, build your new poultry 
or brooder house of Concttte Ma
sonry. Concrete makes a dry, com
fortable, sanitary house, easy to keep 
clean and free of lice and mites. 
Ratproof, too.

Let us help you plan a poultry 
house, bog house, born, granary or 
other new building to help you pro
duce more food. No obligation — free 
estimate.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always Î

l/ct us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

Harley Davidson
World'» Most Durable 
(h»e-Stoo Motorcycle

SALE«* and SERVICE

BAYCjŒTE

Bowman - Stanford 
Company

SKYMOFR. TEX AS IlOX |«3

—No. 2—

“Cigarette (¡irl”
A musical love story starring 

Leslie Brooks und Jimmy Lloyd.

Sunday and Monday 

June 27-2«

A Chanmitf Dw°0Q&Lcaf7* 
—  —  All '

About 
b w  ;  
Vrom

. M»D0M IJ • ifìu fttl
J e r r a n u  K t j

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday

June 20-.10, July 1

Holxurt. Voting and Marguerite 
Chupmatr in the technicolor 
picture . . .

“Relentless”
With Willard Parker, Akin 

Tamiroff and Barton MacLane.

A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock
C A T T L E .. H ORSES.. IKM.S.. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highost 

market prices for yew  livestock.
WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDER 

POH7 WORTH PACK MR PRICE*.« I 1

Monday livestock ComndsskHi Co.
l A T i a r r  a  § o w

I), f .  EILAND
M. I).

PU A s in .A N  A ' I  KGEo\

MUND AY, TEX

Upperlube
Tonit T rea tm ent

R. L. NEWSOM
M. I).

PUA SICI \\ A SURGEON 

—  office Hour* —
8 to 12 .A. M.
2 to «  P. M.

Office I'hone 21 
Re* I hone 142

First Nations! Rank Building

lor Immediate Service 

PHONE 100 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
- M r  Tow Mattrwa Work— 

Wo «Mo homo •  aiao sOoa* 0i

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE%

Dog Phooo MMo PR

201 201
MUJfDAY/ T O A S

m

Central HU* and

Bring your car in for our M O B IL  

U PPE R LU B F. T O N IC  T R E A T - 

M EN T You’ll he pleased with the 

way it helps restore engine pep. 

M O B IL U P P E R L U B E  leaves an 

oily  film in those hard-to-reach 

upper parts of the cylinders and 

gives extra protection against dry 

start*, scuffing and wear.

w

Mobil Upperlube
F0* Smoother
en g in e  p er fo r m a n c e

5 bYour Fr/end/yM A G N O L IA

Don L. Ratliff
s e r v ic e  s t a t io n

!
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Ttu>M gotng un a fiafung trip at 
Kemp last Monday and Tuea- 

day were: Mr. and Mr*. UU1 King, 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Taylor, Mr. 
and Mra. J. I,. Wyatt and Mr. and 
Mr*. Clint Ha we*.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Can’t 
Understand Uproar Over Some Silly 

Broadcast On The Voice Of America

COTTON FOR COLD

Something Just A *  
Good

Subntilute* and Claim* have 
been made for nearly half Can- 
lury— Hut t h a n k *  to mo*t 
people who refuse to believe 
*uch claim*.

QUAKER STATE 
Motor Oil

'I he mo»t widely di*lributed 
IVnnsylvania Premium Motor 
• hi in tho World. It makea no 
difference where you go on that 
trip, one of the 100,000 Dealers 
can serve you. This proves that 
Q U A  L  I T  Y ranks above all 
claims— Your Car, Truck and 
Tractors deserves this haat re
sisting free flowing lubricant.

------ S e e  — —

GRIFFITH OIL CT).
W holesale Dealer 

M unday, Tesas

Or

Dell IIrasher, Dial. 
Wichita Falls, Texaa

Editor’* note: The Knox I’ rairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson gras* 
farm on Miller Creek probably i* 
lookin at the radio situation from 
the wrong angle, which isn’t the 
first time he has looked from that 
position.
Dear editar:

While I don't depend much on
my radio to keep me posted on 
w o r l d  events,

J. A.

due to the fact 
a radio ain't de
signed particu
larly for a re
flective m i n d  
like a newspap
er is, as ubsor- 
bin information 
ain't like chop- 
pin c»tton an d  
one t i m e  ain't 
as good as an
other to do it, you got to be in the 
right mood. With u radio though 
you have to listen right then, when 
the anouncer is givin tho news, or 
you miss it, but a newspaper you 
can lay back on the bank in the 
shade and rest, fold it over your 
face to keep o ff the goats, doze 
awhile, and wake up, and it's still 
there and you can pick Up the 
news whenever you feel like putt
ing around to it and your mind is

READY, Day Or Night !
W e are ready to serve you with 24-hour 

service. Call for us at our home for night 
jobs. Portable welding machine avail
able.

W e have the equipment to do all kinds 
of blacksmith and welding. Your bus
iness will be appreciated.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FORMERLY RKI.I, and BELL SHOP

fresh. .
Itut 1 do listen to the radio oc

casionally, pickin up a political ad
dress now and then, and it’s handy 
to have around to turn up loud 
when you wife is givin instruc
tions or eommentin on all the re
pairs the place needs or how well 
the neighbors is doin and their 
crops U clean, and 1 was surpris
ed at all the fuss stirred up over 
tiie kind of broadcasts the Voice 
•>f America has been sendin to 
them South American countries.

As I understand it, Congress 
w as in a uproar because the pro
grams was silly, full o f nonsense, 
written by amateurs, and full of 
untruths, and what 1 want to know 
is why She uproar? Are them 
South American countries any 
better than we are? I f  wo can 
stand them kinds of programs day 
in and day out, Uti.'i days a year, 
they ought to be able to stand em 
once a week.

I say they ought to be treated 
just like the folks at home. A in ’t 
entitled to no better p r o g r a m s  
than we get. We ought to send em 
the same stuff we get, and even 
throw m a few broadcasts from 
political candidates. Ain't nobody 
in South America no better’n we 
arc.

I f  the Republican* and the Dem
ocrat* expect me to listen in to 
their convention program', t h e y  
better finance me a new battery 
for my radio, but do you hear any 
Congrcastnan or Senator gettin 
in a uproar about my plight?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

ing back heme.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Held of Lub
bock spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. tí. Beecher.

Mrs. Howard Collins and Miss 
Jean Ratliff visited in Lubbock the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steele and 
family left last Thursday on re
turn to their home in Phoenix, | 
Ariz,, after spending their vaca- j 
turn here, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Sherrod. The Steeles 
are former residents of Munday.

Jerry and  J i m e a  Phillips of 
Quaaah spent last Thursday here
vieiting with Mr. and Mra. Aaron 
Edgar and with great grandfather, 
W. J. Bridge.

Wade T. Mahan was a business
visitor in Fort Worth last Friday.

Miss Jan McCarty of Houston is 
here for a visit with her grand
mother, Mrs. W. W. McCarty, and
with other relatives.

T. J. Turner of Stamford visited 
with J. F. Waldron and other re
lativ« here Die first of this week. I

Do Your “(¿urns” 
Spoil Your liooks ?

One look at some “tit MV* is 
enough to upsol anyone.— Drug
gists refund money if the first 
bottle of “ I.ETO’S fails to satisfy.

TINKK DRUG

-  J  *
* j r -

ttrll ronxiuf i «grd an>* Marín, too, Itlnw rii<ml««r» ot the H'íiiil Air- 
tmrne División j • I «I through tln* miow  «luring "Kxerciae Niiimilrop- ot o 
nnrtlH-rii pmL Tin Vationa! tallón t nuncil rrpnrts tho snlitirn oro 
wi-aring ligbt-w « ii¡ht, win«l rrsistont rol ton ganurnts modo of n r> 
tixhtly omstrurl.fl f*hri«-a. Tke outrr rottou uniform 1« usod ovrr a 
snft.r and mor«- irsilioat undrrgonornt and provid«-» mor« «varmth and 
romfnrt Ulan In-u.» ovrrroata.

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges

•  Crosley Refrigerators

•  Crosley Radios

•  Crosley Frostmasters.

in a world filled with so many 
lurid and distrubing events, it is 
somehow reassuring to turn to the 
contemplation of the life of a man 
like my friend, Wiley Akins. His 
isn't so much a spectacular career 
as a record of step-by-step pro
gress because he was ready for 
each new and enlarged opportuni
ty- ,

He w as born on a farm in Hill I 
County in 1903, one of a family of 
eight boys and five girls. A fter
school, he worked in a g r o c e r y  
store; during summers, he ploweci, 
chopped cotton, picked cotton, 
milked and the o t h e r  t a s k s  of 
farm life. Aft«*r graduating from 
Bynum school and Hillsboro High, 
Akins went to work for a whole- 

' sale g r o c e r y  i n th«- office but 
; “ part-time”  on the r«*a«l. He show
ed such an aptitude for selling 
that soon he was a full-time sales
man.

For six years, Akins was terri
tory salesman for one of the larg- 

. «-St feed companies in the United 
: iitutos.

A fte r  running his own wholesale 
and retail feed store in Tyler for 
a year, he sold out to becom«- East 
Texas sales representative for

liurru* Feed M A yeax later, 
he was made the «. iipany'e sale* 
manager an«i, in r >, just a year 
aft«-r that, he beean. jc«-nera! man
ager.

A t that t i m ••. t h e company's 
travelling sales f«• ■ consisted of
only two men. Today, the sale* 
force numliera 3o and the comp
any's pnxiucts an- Id extensively 
in 12 states and .« dozen foreign 
countries. I addition to the mills 
in Dallas, McKinne . and San Ben
ito, soon Akins will have the thrill 
of seeing Burras new mill, in Ft. 
Worth, open one of the biggest

and the most modem— fee«i 
mills in all the w«irld.

Busy and »uci'ssful business 
executive, Wiley A1 ns find* time 
for the duties of g ■ «1 citizenship. 
He is on the Baylor University 
board of trustees, v».n chairman of 
the b«>ar«l of deocor.- of his church 
f o r  five years, m « k «• * frequent 
speeches on “ the training of 
youth” through 4-H flub* and Fu
ture Farmers of America and is 
an honorary inemb. r o f the FFA, 
an honor liestowrcl by the boys 
themselves in recognition of out
standing service.

Wiley Akins says, “A  man can

do little without friuido." __
- - •  ■ ■ •%  i t :  s

I f  a writer swipes from another 
«writer, that’s plagiarism. But if  he 
'swipes from many writers, that'«
I research, tl don't remember w ho I 
j swiped that from !)

And Kin HubUtrd declared the 
hardest thing to do is to disguise 
your f e e l i n g s  when you put a 
flock of relatives on the train go-

H. B. SAMS
Attorney *At-Law

Off; e On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN'. TEX \»

— Specializing In—

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

Fishing 
Supplies !

Get ready for ihc fishing s«a- 
»«mi. t ome in and »elect your 
supplì«-» from our c o m p l e t e  
»torh of fishing need».

We have rod» and reel», trot 
line», fi»hing rord, and m n » t  
•very other m ir i  of aapplica. 
I .et Um “ fix you up” .

Reid’s
Hardware

The Heart Of The Drug Store

In each village, 

town and city the 

Drug Store has be
come a n Institu

tion.

The Heait of The Rexall Store is in the 
1’rescript ion Room. There we have our 
largest stock, overhead is more and our 
effoils are concentrated on that one de
partment. -  .

T w o  registered Pharmacist at th e  
Rexall Store strive to give you the most 
complete pharmacutical service to be 
had. Years of experience and education 
and c o n s t a n t study assures you this 
service.

Sava U/ittr Safety -Ot

THE REXALL STORE
T Ml MOST COMPUTI  D«UG STOKÍ IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

I .

The All-Purpose Farm Vehicle

Reduced Prices
For a limited time, we are offering 

you quality gas ranges at reduced prices. 
If you need a stove, see us this week.

Water Pumps
A few electric water pumps still in 

stock. While they last, you can secure 
one of these pumps and 42-gallon tank 
for only . . . .

$100
See us for washing machines and 8- 

foot Servel Electrolux refrigerators.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Go.

Lt í ' . i  V .

•  Come in anil see the new all-purp«>ve bum Jeep. 
Drive around in it. Feel the mighty sure« o f  power
from its world-famous W illy s-Overl*nd Jeep Engine
and the sure-footed pull o f "Jeep 4-wheel-drive. 
This one vehicle operates plows, harrow», mowers, 
seeders and other farm implements. It tow s 5,500 Ihs. 
or hauls 800 lbs. The J’Jccp”  takes y«>u across the 
pasture or into town. It powers vour farm machinery.

See how a "Jeep" can spread its cost over a widc 
variety o f jobs the year around. You w ill use it as a 
light farm tractor, a truck, a runabout and a mobile 
power unit. Find out how the "Jeep" can save you 
real money.

s o *  j e e p

T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

' l i f t  Dustproof Due Be or- 
now available 

for Krause One way

Plow S

S E I F . S H A R P E N I N G  

D I S C S

They sharpen os they 
plow —  outwearing 3 
to 5 ordinary discs

“ In ten hours today  wi th my  
K ra u se  O n e - W a y ,  I ' ve p l o w e d  
100 acres .  Right n o w  mois ture  
condi t ions  are right ,  so I ’ ve got  
to cover  the g round .  Going to 
use 3 0 %  less p o w e r ,  too "
Wheat farmers who own Krause 
One-W ay Plows aren’t boasting 
when they say they get more  
p l o w i n g  with less  p o w e r .  The 
lighter pulling, more efficient 
Krause can get your plowing 
done faster, too.
See your Krause dealer today.

Western Auto Associate Store

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House” Chry «1er-Plymouth

r
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] Goree News Items

Sunset H. I). Club 
Meets June 17th 
With Mrs. Hicks

Shaw Reunion Is 
Held At Seymour 
Over Week End

The Sunset H o m e  Demonstra
tion Club met June 17th in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Hicks.

There w a s  a v e r y  interesting 
discussion on “ Preparation of Ap
petising Summer Foods". A n d 
that of “ A  Salad Combination the 
Family Likas."

A  very delicious punch and cake 
were served to Mmes. Jerry Nix, 
Gill Wyatt, Weldon Floyd, S. H. 
Shannon, Lay ne Womble, Loretta 
Floyd and the hostess.

The next meeting will be July 
1st in the home of Mrs. Layne Wo- 
tafele.

Heine H. D. Club 
Meets June loth 
With Mrs. Payne

The Hefner H >> m e iVmonstra- 
tion Club met Tuesday, June 15th, 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Pay
ne. Nine members being present.

The demonstration of tray mak
ing was continued from the last 
meeting.

Plans were made for a picnic 
for club members and their fami
lies for Friday evening. June ¿5th.f 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Holder. All members are urged to 
come and bring a picnic supper 
for their families.

The next meeting will be in the ; 
home o f Mrs. Geo. Weber on July 
#th.

Members present were: Mines. 
Billie Hutchens. Ben Holder, Hamp 
Jones, J. T. Murdock. Bob Lam
beth, Turner Standlee, Geo. Weber. 
Felton Lambeth and the hostess.

C O L D
Watermelons

- A t -
A T K E I S O N ’ S 
Air Conditioned 

Food Store

The Seymour Park was a place 
of interest to those o f the “ Shaw” 
generation on June lt»th and ¿Oth 
of this year.

A ll the relatives from miles 
around gathered there for ■ Fami
ly Keunion.

Food ami boding were brought j 
for the occassion and most all en
joyed the outside relaxation.

The f o o d  w a s  served cafetera ! 
style and consisted o f filed  chick- J 
t il, ham, roast, salads, pickles, o l- ! 
it es, potato chips, s t u f f e d  eggs, 
and a variety of cookies, pies and 
cakes, with punch and tea to 
drink.

After t a l f c i j j j  over ole’ times 
and discussing experiences, beds 
were made about 12;U0 o'clock.

The next day more people were 
coming in that wasn't there thru 
the night al-o more delicious food.

A fter serving lunch on bcinday 
the children played games and en
joyed a nice cool swim, while the 
older ones were still waiting, talk-* 
ing, and taking pictures.

Those present for this pleasant 
occasion consist of the following 
eighty-two people: Mrs. Luc.l.e 
cilodghill, Marie, lCuthie, Betty, 
Herbert, and Cathy Kodgers, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. Griffith, Carl Bud
dy, and H e r b e r t  Jean, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Guinn, Sr., Alfred, Jer
ry, S h i r l e y, and Patsy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Lain, Patsy, Danny 
Lee and Sharon Kay, Mr. and Mr*. 
L. C. Guinn, Jr., Gene, Ann, aud 
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman New
kirk, Louis Janies, and Billy, Mrs. 
ltonie Leffler, Joanne, La>|Ueta, 
Jessie Louis, Swendolyn, and July 
all from Munday. Those from out 
of town: Mr. and Mrs. Leon Reag
an, La Yonne Dean, and Barbara 
Ann, Spur, Mr*. Irma Kankin. Big 
ffpnngs, Mr. and Mrs. J. C\ Reag
an, Jackie and Brenda, Spur, Mrs. 
Herman Clark, Ft. Worth, Mrs. 
Annie M. Johnson, Marlin. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T. Shaw, Spur, Mr. and 
Mr*. Doyle Wheeler and D. T. 
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jackson, 
Waylan and  H o b b y  Kay. Goree. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cypert and 
C l a r a  Sue ,  Knox City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Koy H a r r e l l ,  Carol Lynn,j 
Kenneth Kay, Koy, Jr., Kalis, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Reagan, Vera, Mr. 
and Mr*. A A Reagan, Westbury, 
L. I . V  Y .  Mr and Mrs. W. D 
West, W a n d a ,  Billy a n d  Joyce, 
Seymour, Mr and Mrs. W. S. Gu-

Mi*s Mary Jean Stevenson of* 
Dallas is at home with’ her family,i ’anus i* si nome wan ncr family, wv gw
Rev. and \frs. S. F Stevenson to l l r p C C  H P  V I1 P  
spend a few days uitcr returning V O 0  11 v  "  U v

For Club Girls 
Slated Friday

I spend a few days after returning 
from Ridge Crest, North Carolina 
where »he attended a meeting of 
the Baptist Student Union. 

t H. D. Arnold and Ira Stalcup 
and son, Edwards, were Lubbock 
visitors Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jones and 
daughter, Sandra Kuth, of San An

Dick Harrell returned to Dallas 
laat Thursday after a week’s visit 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Hurrell, and other re
latives. Mr. and Mrs. Harrell took 
him to Dallas, r e t u r n i n g  home 
Friday.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my thanks to 

both white und colored while in my 
sorrow. May God bless you all.

Mrs. Mary Hayden, ltp.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lee Haymes returned home

Wednesday after »pending some
ten days in u Wichita Falla hospi- 
tul for medical treatment. She ia 
reported to be feeling "pretty
good" and stood the trip home just 
fine.

Mrs. Liu A. Calloway of Cleburn 
is here visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. Ben Tuggle and Mrs. H. E. 
Walker and other relatives.

J u n e  25th i s t h e b i g d a y  for 
Knox County 4-H Club Girls who 

gelo, spent a few days this week have been working on clothing this 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. The Dress Revue will be held
T. H. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. in the American Legion Hall at
Jones.

Mi*. Claude Vance has returned 
u f  t e r visiting relatives in

Knox City, at ¿¡JO p. m.
There will be four judging div

isions in the contest:
1. Simple Blouse.
¿. Gathered skirt.
3. Cotton School Dress— Jun

ior D i v i a i o n ( l-i i  Girls not 14 
and Mrs. Howard Beacn anu duug- yaara old by January 1, 1̂ *48.) 
liter. Mr. and Mrs. Verle Schroder 4. Cotton School Dress—-Sen- 
a'id daughter of A:'' uquer<|ue, X. ior Division (4-H Girls 14 years 
M , and Mrs, George Burst and or older on January 1, H»48.) 
children of Abilene. A  medal will be awarded the

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L  Stulcup and winner o f each division. Winner of 
Edwards und Mrs. R. D. Stalcup the Senior Division will be eligi-

home 
Houston.

Visitors in the F. lb D a n i e l l  
home this w«-ek were. Mr. and Mrs. 
W't ld<>n Haines and children, Mr.

HERE is a bathing suit in a new 
fabric which combine* service

ability with good looks. Made of 
Avisco spun rayon and cotton, the 
fabric is »mooth textured and re- 
mains unchanged by salt water Note 
the smart detail of the cuff-edged 
bra top—and the flattering pleated 
skirt

Baptist Missionery 
Society Meets In 
C. N. Smith Home

spent Sunday in Graham visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King. Jr.

1 Mrs. llonur Moore returned 
i home Sunday after visiting her 

mother and other relatives in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. a n d  Mr*. M a c k  Clayborn 
and family of An*on visited rela
tives in Gore« over the week end. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nix were -in 
Memphis and Lubi- ck last week 
attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest G. Dani
el], Jr., o f Grand Junction, Colo, 
were recent visitors with his par

ble to attend State 4-11 Round-Up 
August 16-20, and enter the State 
Dress Revue.

4-11 members may enter three of 
the four divisions, i f  they have 
constructed a garment in each 
class. A total o f sixty five gather
ed skirts h*v-  l‘—"t ii'.::‘G by chib 
in e m b e r s ,  fifteen blouses and 
twenty eight school dresses.

Girls entering the contest must 
bring or send their garments to 
the Legion Hall by 0:00 a. m., 
June ¿5th, and be there to model 
thorn before the judges at 11:00 a. 
m.ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell.

They came to L u b b o c k  for the An impartial staff of judges has 
Mrs. C. N. Smith, assisted by commencement exercises of Texas been selected, headed by Miss Lo- 

Mrs. J. o . Bowden, was hostess to Tech College to reo ve his B.B.A. uise Newman, Haskell County 
th e  Baptist Womens Missionary ‘ogre«'. Being an August 11*47 Home l*emonstratiun Agent.

graduate. He is employed by the Everyone interested is invited to 
Band Drilling Co. as a mud en- attend, and a special invitation is 
gineer. extended to all 4-H club girls, their

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Robinson of mothers and home demonstration 
Arnona are visiting Mr. and Mrs. club member*.
Ernest Robinson and family- __________________

Visiting Mrs. W A. Boggs and Miss Eloise Gray and Melvin 
other relatives in Goree and Mun- Gray returned last week after a 
day this week were Mr. and Mrs. two we«'ks vacation visiting with 
t arl Jones of Arte«ia, New Mexico their sister and family, Mr. and

_____________and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boggs and Mrs. W. B. Talbert at Houston and
the following ladies: Mmei. Oar- daughter of Lovingion, New Mexi- «|fo other points along the coast, 
ence Thompson, Jim Reeves, M. L. c0.

Society, Monday afternoon, in a 
business and social meeting.

The devotional on "Cooperation 
and Service” was given by Mr*. 
Buel Bowden. A solo, "Give of 
Your Best to the Master” , was be
autifully sung by Mis* Jean K«-e- 
ves.

A short business meeting was 
held after which refreshments of 
ice cream and cake was served to

Easy on the Eyes

You'll love these Gold leather and oh, so soft platform 

sandals , . . »-o-o-o comfortable and easy on the eye»! 1 •*, 

here are wedgies made for beau-catching, for dancing and en

trancing . . .  for you alone!

$3.95 to $6.75

THE S T O R E  WITH THE OOOÍ

Barnard, Buel Bowden, Rose Jones, 
B. L. Hlacklock, Kuth Searcy, C. 
R. Darker, and Miss Jean Reeves 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Bowden 
and Mra. Smith.

Relatives Visit 
ln W. A. Smith Home

l u t i t f a / l  c a U i c m e t i

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Armstrong 
had as gueets in their home, four 
o f their children the past few days, 
Mrs. Grover Pool «rf Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, Mrs. Aril Sharp, 
Kuntoma, Texas, Mr*. Cleo Smith 
and Jimmie, Odessa and Mrs. H. 
B. Fitzgerald of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith had ,jn.n were called to Wellington

last Tuesday because of the ser
ious illness of Mr. Mahan's father, 
J. A. Mahan.

\altntine Cook was a business 
visitor in Abilene last Tuesday ev- 
ening.

Mrs. Louise Rice and Mr». Doro
thy I ’rosser of Lubbock are visit- 
ing with Mi. and Mrs. W'. W. War
ren and other relative« here this 
week.

Mr. and Mr». O. B. I’aulsel of 
Fort Worth »|ient the week end 
with Mrs. Puu’isel's parents, Mr.

; and Mrs. T. A. Brown and other 
1 relatives.

-----  ---------r —
Mrs. J. L. Arrott and children of 

l ’alo Pinto, Mr». It. J. Ross of Min-

Oleomargarine I join »Steak
Blu«- Bonn«-). Ih Bound

39c 60c
Sausage Itou nd Steak

Armour's Star. .1 Ih. I’ound

$1.35 72c
Pink Salmon, Concho, No. 1 flat can ,39c 
Pickled Pig Feet. Armour’s Star, lb. 25c*

Sni4»ked Jowls Ripe Olives
Pound Extra Large, pint jar

37c 27c
Tuna Fish Good Jelly

Por Cm iMitation. 5 Iba.

43c $1.17
Nu-Zest Florida Orange Juice, 46 oz. 29c 

No. 2 can, 2 for  ....................25c

Shedd’s Old Style Sauce, Good for
Everything............................... 17c

several o f their children home on 
Sunday, June 13. Those present 
were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
family of Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Smith of Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Odi* Smith and fam
ily of Haaketl, Mr. ami Mrs. Lessie 
Smith and son of Rule, Mr. and 
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Smith and fam
ily ««f Wichita Falls, Mr. ami Mrs.
GharU-s Smith and son of Mundas,. 
and Mr. and Mr*. Bui \atiduer of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayman Lewis of 
Houston were week end guc-ils in j 
the home o f Mr*. Lewis' parents,
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Beaver*

inn, Lynda Nell, W a n d a  Gail,
Wilkie, Jr., Wichita F a l l * ,  Mrs.
Bill Blockson, Billy Roy, and A!- ora Well* an 1 Mia* Norma Gaye 
von Kay, Vernon. Kroh! of Oklahoma City, Oklaho-

!>.«••, seperated with a dat«- in mi, visited in the home of Mr. 
nund f.>r July next )<ar, "till they and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell last Mon
meet again”. I day afternoon.

Plastic

Garden
Hose

50 F e e t . . . . . . . . . . . $8.50
25 F ee t. . . . . . . . . . . $5.25
This hose is guaranteed against 

everything. See this hose before 
you buy.
Hlacklock Home & 

Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Black

B lack
Black!

A beautiful assortment of new. 
Franklin Dresses in black magic 
— sheer magic— flattering dres
ses with sculptured waist.

Sizes 10 to 20

To complete your costume— a 
new shipment of black »summer 
felts !

T H  e  S  T O  H E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

J
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Hopper Control 
Formula Given For 

Crape Vine Leaves
Recently 1 have been called up

on fur information concerning u 
«na il inaect that thrives by the 
hundreds in among grape vines 
and on the leases of the vine. The 
adult insect is about un eighth of 
an inch long, and the wings are 
pretty marked with y e l l o w  und 
red. During the summer the young 

S and adult insects are light yellow 
ish in color. The insects usually 
stay on the underside o f the leaves 
und swarm out in lurge numbers 
when disturbed by s h a k i n g  the 
leaves and vines. The insects attack 
the leaves by sucking the juices 
out of them. Soon the leuves begin 
to turn yellow and shrivel. The 
grapes will shrivel, dry up, and 
sometimes even the vines are ki'- 
led.

How are the.se insects controll
ed’

Simply spray the vines thorou
ghly, especially under side >f 
leaves, with “ Hlack-leaf 10” at the 
rate of 1 part Hlack-leaf to to 1500 
parts water (1 teaspoon full to 
one gallon water).

Earl K. Ponder.

(Mrs- E. J. Jones, correspondent) 
a g  - «

Regular church services were 
held Sunday at Friendship Itaptist 
church. The Pastor, R. T. Gut hem-, 
was in charge. Sunday school was 
held at 10:00 a. in.

Some from here are attending 
the Rev. B. It. Crimm tent meeting 
in Seymour.

Brother R. T. Guthrie has just 
returned from a trip to El Paso, 
where he attended services at the 
church he attended when a buj\ He 
really enjoyed going back to his 
boyhood church.

Mrs. Khima Jones is v i s i t i n g  
with relatives in New Mexico this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones and 
Sandra Ruth of San Angelo spent 
a few days here last week with the 
Hamp Jones and with relatives in 
Goree, Munday and Sunset. They 
left Saturday morning for their 
home.

IT  P A Y »  TO  ADVKKTISK

Enjoy YTour 
Shopping 
—  A t —

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Klda Purl l.aird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee and son, 
Dale, of Lubbock visited in the 
home o f Mr. und Mrs. Doyle Pyatt 
und family Tuesday und Wednes
day o f last week. Mrs. Pyatt is the 
daughter of M^ and Mm. Lee.

J. A. Scofield, Extension Agent 
o f District 111, of Vernon was in 
Benjamin Tuesdiiy o f last week on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S p i k e d  
were in Wichita Falls the iirst of 
last week visiting and on business.

Mr. L. M. Williams, D i s t r i c t  
Judge, Joe Reeder, Jr., District 
Attorney and Jack Darker were in 
Seymour Thursday of last week on 
business.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Monrhouse 
and daughter, Sue were in Stam
ford Thursday of last week shop- 
, mg and on business,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stogner, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Stogner, all 
of Amarillo visited in the home of 
Mr. and VIrs. G. N. Rodgers and 
Mrs. Ada Rodger* d.ring the pa t 
week. Mrs. Ada Rodger» .» a 'is- 
ter to Mi. T. A Stogner.

Mr. ana Mrs. Floyd Herrindon 
and baby duughter, of II lUstoii vis
ited in the home of Mm. H-rrind 
on’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I ’. 
Littlepage, during the pa-t week 
end. ,

Mrs. Jack G a r r e t t  and baby 
daughter, of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn West and children, 
of Lamesa were v i s i t o r *  in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Park- ' 
er during the past week end. Mrs. 
Garrett and Mrs. West are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwuod Hackney 
and sons of Knox City, visited in | 
the home uf Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Humpas and Hilly, Sunday of this 
week.

Mrs. Ed label! and children, Lo
uise and Kenneth, and Widu Dell 
Kilgore visited relatives in Chilli- 
cothe, Saturday and Sunday of the 
past week.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Mbs Omi- 
tene Barnett, Mrs. Wynetle Port
er and daughters, Connie und Ann
ette, visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dutton of Kitux City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
children, of Curlxbud, New Mexico 
visited in the home <rf Mrs. Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orb Russell 
during the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Askloon Stogner 
of San Diego, California visited in 
the home o f Mr. und Mrs. G. E. 
Rodgers and Mrs. Ada Rodgers the 
past week.

People, Spots !n The News Attend Some Church Next Sunday

Mcnirj

FIRST METHODIST CHl'KCH
Win. G. Barr, Pastor

Rev. Barr, Pastor of First Me
thodist Church announces the fo l
lowing services for Sunday June 
28:
Sunday School At 10:lMi a. m.

There are clauses for all ages. 
Visitors and new members are 

■ welcome. Joel Massey is Gen. Supt. 
and Earl McNiel is Secretary. 
Morning Church At 11:00 a. m. 

The Pastor will conduct the ser- 
i vice. Mrs. Oscar Spann will direct 
! the choir and Miss Janie Spann 
will be the pianist. The minister 

[ will deliver the message at this 
hour. The public is invited.

H EAT W AVE is a Dig hoax to this 1 Vesper Seme# At I d »  p. m. 
expressive miss. Chicago's beach

Mrs. Dave Eilund has returnee 
from Galveston where she had bsea
visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. ¥.

• --------------------------------------------- ] Hood.
Clovis, N. M., daughter of the late -------
W. O. Sargent, upon learning that Mr*. Troy Denham and daagb- 
the Union Chapel church had clos- ter, Nancy, o f Coffeyville, Kens.
ed.

GOREE and BO.MAKTON 
METHODIST CHURCHES

(Eugene L. Naugle, Pastor) 
Please note tAe hours of services. 

BO.MAKTON
Preaching-------------- 0:30 A. M.
Sunday School . _ 10:30 A. M.

GOREE
Sunday School . .  _ 10:00 A. M.
i ‘reach ing.............  . H:00 A. M.
Preaching _____ _ . 8:00 P. M.

are spending her ten day stay with
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. LelaeA 
Hannah.

ALLEN D.

was hot, water frigid, is the 1 will be given the older people, 
weather complaint of 16-month- They will be allow. ,! to name their 
old bathing g ir l Lesley Dilka. favorite hymn or s„ng to l>e -ung.

1 Member of the congregation art- 
asked to bring the elderly people, 
shut-ins, etc. to the service in their 
cars. The I'ustor will speak on the 
subject of “ Evening Glories" a* a 
special theme for the elderly peo-

I nl»{ r wr*
Youth Fellowship Vi 7:30 p. m.

The young people wilt meet in 
the cb .rth ami the Juniors and 

, Intermediates will meet in the 
| church basement. Recreation and 
refreshment* will follow after the 

I w orship.

__ Saturday night visitors in the
At this service special attention home of Mrs. Irene Meers was Mr.

OK EASTLAND  

FOR

CmuI  «I 
Civil Appeals

and Mrs. M. D. Lewis of Houston.

C A P  A H O Y  s a y s  B i l l y  
Boyle, l 's ,  i.s he gallantly 
turns his back on this scene 
that is traditional at Annap
olis graduation finale.

L O C A L S

STATE SECRET is Sec'y Mar- ' THE CLOSED DOOR 
shall's batting average, but he en
joys vacation softball games at Oh, blessed little church, with 
famed Sun Valley, Idaho, resort. your door closed so tight;

No song», no prayers, no ser- 
^  * mens from your pulpit of light: | 

Our hearts are heavy as this 
( first sabbath is so quiet.

But your every effort shall be 
rewarded, and y o u r  messengers 

' are so many today.
God's every p r o m i s e  is never 

; forgotten, and one, we know, doth 
truly say:

Where two or three are gather-
, ed in my name, then- I shall also 
' be;

And within all your meetings 
I there was never lews than three!

You have kepi the torch burn-:| 
mg for two-scon- years and more. 

You have held high his banner, 
given courage to the weary, and 

! clothed the hungry arid the poor.
Now I am sun- he bids you ec-1 

| cept his blessings; be quiet and j
--------------------------— know that he is God;

. Be a monument of teatimony, 
Mr “ ,“1 Mr* Llo>'1 l>u,ton “ nd your'faith in him confessing, fol- 

children of L u b b o c k  spent last ¡owln)? th,. path your predecessor- 
week end with Mr. u .l Mrs. Eilg.ir trod.

CHANT T IK E  o f new XC-99 Convair measures nine feet, two 
inches and rolls at 115 miles an hour on take-off. Costing four 
times as much as Crosley taxi  (fo regrou nd ) and w< ghing eight 
times mine, the big tire makes an imprint w ider than the car.

Recent guests in the home of 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Karl R. Fonder were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Ponder of Es» 

I condido, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. El
don Sisco and small son, Tommy, 

, of Port Edwards, Wisconsin. Hill 
Ponder, who is attending N. I. C. 
O., Chicago, Illinois, an d  H e 1 e -i 

l'Ponder of Lorenzo, Texas.

T. J. Partridge was taken to a Beecher. Miss Carol) n Bryan re- 
Wichita Falls nuapital for treat- turned home with them lor an ex- 
ment last Tuesday. An ambulance tend«! visit, 
from the Mahan Funeral Home 
made the trip with him.

Editor’s note: The atxive was
•written by Mrs. H. T. Williams of

Frozen
Frozen Shrimp

Foods
Strawberries

Fresh, frozen, t-tMiked 
cleaned, peeled

Ozark l(u*<-n 
Sliced, lb.

9 8 c 5 5 c
Fresh Shrimp Red Perch

Pound Pound

87c 4 5 c
Frozen Pies, pineapple, cherry, boy- 

senbei ry, fresh fruit, each______65c

Catfish Whiting
Steak*, whole, lb. Fillet, lb.

5 5 c 4 9 c
Fresh Rolls Watermelons

Frozen, Ice cold, guaranteed, lb.

29c 4 c
Fresh, Home-Made Ice ( ream

Vanilla, 25c pint; chocolate, stravvberiy, 
banana nut, black walnut, orange pine
apple, fresh peach, butter scotch, 

pint ....................................................................................................30c

SPECIAL EACH SATURDAY !
Vanilla, g a llo n .................................$1.75

Strawberry, chocolate, banana nut,
gallon.....................................$2.10

M U N D A Y  L O C K E R  P L A N T

Mr. und Mrs. Percy La* in ef 
Rails, Texas have been recent vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
i.arl R. Ponder.

Rex Peep.i s of Samii irwo l, 
Texas, who ha» been v siting Scot
ty and Danny Ponder, ha.- return 
ed home.

Bobb;, Jo- Tuggle left for For: 
Worth i:i-t Sundn) w lu ■ • •• ha-
accepted a position w.th tile i n 
soli ate d air craft Co.

H. A. Pendleton 1 f t  Tuesday 
for Dalla*, where he is spending 
several days attending to bu*ine»s 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell and 
da ghti 1-, Natalie, l e f t  Thursday 
uorning for Stillwater and Okla

homa City, Oklahoma, where they 
will visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell visited with 
relatives in Hand over the wreck 
end. She was accompanied home 
by Mr. Mitchell’s mother. Mr*. J e 
.Mitchell, who .s visiting f >r about 
two weeks.

Miss Charlott HunnVi and M 
Julie Massey returned last Sun
day front a weeks v sit with the 
Riley B. Harrells in IV\:..* C.ty.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. William* at: i 
Churle- were joined in Abilene !•> 
Mr. and Mr.*. C. F. Williamson and 
Hill for a plea* mt week end ' * ‘ 
in Fort Worth and It.« -a. with r 
lative*.

Mr. nd Mr« R. F. Coppage >f 
Dallas i* spending this w.-ek «  ’ h 
M n  1
Mr. and Mis. T. C. Merr>

Special
fa r  Awnings, per pair

$ 4 .9 5
Blacklock Home 

Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

&

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Y «v  To Frtl Well

14 hour« »very d »y, T «Uy» « r «r y  
w— k. n«v.r «topping, th« Alto*
V u U  matter fr rn the Mood.

If v »rr#  »w ire  of how the
kldn«v« must constantly remov# tur
pi u a f  i i, n o t »  a da and other v i 
matter « ‘.at r»nn<>t a*ay in tba hi 
without injury to health, thorn 
be hotter untlarataiMmf of wAp I ho 
wholo ly itrm  la upowt whom kidney« foil 
lo  function p ' perly

Burning, f 'a m y  or too fre*|uent urtea- 
lion 0t>met nM*a n n i  that
lo wrorf You may tuffar ntggng hook- 
neho. heodorhen, d aaineoo. rheumnMh 
porno, fettine up at night«. «willing 

Why not try Ihmn't PiUtJ You will 
bo name n medici»« raaom»andwd tha 
country ova*. /Joan*# attintila to tha fi 
tian of tha k'dnara an« ho4p tha«

«ut pc
ts*t
ï *  r

blood. Tk.
«'■•* Bm 'i 
Aiaasrot

D o a n s P i l l s

We’ll Supply Your Needs For

HOT
Summer

Cool chairs, cool foods, cool deserts go 
well during- the hot summer. Come to 
our store for your needs. Here are a few 
items now in stock . . . .

•  Quality Air Conditioners
•  kelvinator Deep Freeze l nits
•  Electric Fans
•  Portable Washers
•  Dinette Suites
•  Easy Spindryer Washers

Yrou'll find many other items, for all 
seasons, here. Come in and shop around.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Come Here For Your. . .

BARGAINS
During Our Special Sale 

Of Summer Merchandise!
Our “stock reduction sale” is now 

under way. We are offering special bar
gains in summer merchandise in order to 
make room for our fall g'oods. Going at 
this sale is a nice stock of . . . .

Many items are cut below our cost. 
If you want quality suits, dresses and 
hats at unusual bargains, then come to 
our stock reduction sale !

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Hi fit Alexander Mrs. A. A. Smith J

M u n d a y, T e x a s

/  • ’ 7 -  /
C ^ T i i U X i C a  À  I H 4 M

Evaporative C ooler
wtff) ÎUPER im,! c o o

AIR FLOW

AT-HtS 
ÖOLER

.„ / ¿ D IF F U S E D  A IR . a

m *
•V ,

»

■j
V». i•

1

1

u

/;,ten

• EFFICIENT
• ECONOMICAL
• EASY TO INSTALL
•  ESSENTIAL to SUMMER COMFORT

W IN D O W  COOLERS of same design 
with-out cooling pads, from $27.95

— ‘or,.,., w;,k tì,
THÈ REXALL STORE

m i  M O M  COMP I I T I  DRUG STORI !►< KNOX COUNT .

PH O NE  78 M U N D A Y .  T E XAS

/•

/

«

«
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

T h e  T im es W a n t A d s
i t  YOU N E E D — Money on your*—

farm or ranch at low inter««! 
rates, see nie. C. L, Mayes, in
First National Bank building.

48-tic .

MASTERS 2-uich wheel rt>ller*
for office chairs axul home fu*-
aiture. Koll easily and silently. | ^ j j | j  
Now stocked at The Times O f
fice. 20- i f  c

GIVE US A chance to serve you. 
You’ll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to (five you the heat in 
service. Gulf products, tires,
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfo.

FOK BALE One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

ON Have

HQDEYILS —  .And four-wheel 
trailers in stock at Keid's Hard 
are. 39-tfc.

•OKA rt'H P AL »  S--Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Ten cents each. The Monday j 
Times. 36-tfc.

FOU ij A  L E--Minneapolis-Moline
tractor with 4-row tool bar 
planter and 2-row cultivator, in 
good shape, bargain. J. L. Stodg- j 
hill 46-tfc.

your winter >
clothes cleaned, p reseed and 
stored in moth-proof bags for 
the summer. This service avail 
able to you at no extra coat at 
k & h Cleaners and Clothier*.

36-6U.

HANDY H "  1 Wa-dier, the,
w .i » h e r  for small clothing, or
the small family. See them at 
Keid’s Hardware. J'J-tfc.

THE l l 'K A L  System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of bu»i- 
nw«s. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and burfcer 
shops, i-afes and restaurants, 
Karaites and service stations, 
and general business. The Mon
day Times. 28-<#c.

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: M'O to 6 30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedir!, Mgr, 

I ’hone 3181 kno\ t it/

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Tim es O ffice .________________ iO tfo

W ANTED—Gravel hauling to do. 
See A. E. (Sappy) Bowley.

47-tfc.

SEE US For 
right. We try 
Equipment.

used cars, priced 
to trade, broach 

U-tfc.

ENJOY — The com fort of a Fire- 
atone air Conditioner. Pay uj> 
as you use it. Any s.ze requires 
tn.iy a small down payment. 
HaekJ.ock Home A Auto Supply

at>-tic.

M lM D A V

%
IHEFARMAll HOUSE

P H O M  61

Csed Equipment

We have a few used Interna
tional and John Deere 6-foot 
oneway*.

1946 model Farm all H Tract
or with 2-row equipment.

New Equipment
We can make immediate del

ivery on o n e  KBS-S Interna
tional 1 1/2 ton truck, 177 inch 
wheel base, 8.25 tires, and bud 
wheel«.

»A — 10-foot <L«c harrow with 
19 inch discs.

193— L. S. 0. disc harrow 
with 22 inch discs. ,

f o  8 4-disc h a r r o w  plow 
with 26 inch discs.

No. 8 4 d.se harrow plow on 
x.

No. 7 6-d.ac harrow plow on

Radio, and Healers

Let us install a Mo-Par radio 
ur hosier in your Chrysler or
Plymouth automobile.

Navy Oil

THE DEARBORN—Coolers are 
better small air conditioner«. 
Sold at Keid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS- We can mak« 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
ami 15 foot Krause plows Mun-1 
«lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

KSBK1NG M .UlTKF.SS1 S 
We »re now aole to Wf all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's non# belter at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

GODEA h s — And four-wheell 
trailers in stock at Keid's Hard- 
are. 39-tfc. I

NOW rh tf -.«•■ have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem I 
on*tration o f the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfc.

OOD—Single edged and double 
edged razor blades. Five cents 
per pkg. Reid’s Hardware. 44-tfc

SEE L'S For used ears, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach
Equipmt-n*. U-tfc.

\'<\\ IN STUCK Speedball teti, 
Ester-brook fountain pens. Scrip- j 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Monday Times. 13-tfc

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  t Per tent  Interest

•  No Inspection Fees 

A I ihrral (»plions

J. C. Borden

WE HAYE- Ai y - z« u«r condi
tioner. Une tv- m cooler, guaran
teed one year, ! <r tl'J.oU. Pay 
us by the we« k. 11 acklock Home 
ài Auto Supp .i. 39-tfc.

i l  ' ,  SIK \\t 
of Gulf Tires! t 
what a real tire 

» .ry one on your

W A N T  K IV Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 12'* cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46 tfc.

916.10 D O V R — W ill purchase you 
a Firestone air con«iitionor. Pay 
$1.50 per week. See James Car
den or Black lock Home A

39-tfc.

,« .»u ‘  a »lock
'«me in and see 
the Gulf 1», then 
ar 1 We can also I 

supply you witn automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Cont nue to use Good 
Gulf product They won’t let 
you down. K. P. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

F O R  S A L  E— Baldwin Combine, 
1941) model. Bob Jarvis, Munda...

47-2tp.

FOR SALE—One house, 16 x 1.6, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc

' L A W N  MOWER Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. O. V. Milstead Weld
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 45-tfc.

FOR SALE— Minneapolis - Moline 
tractor with 4-row tool bar 
planter and 2-row cultivator. In 
good shape. Bargain. J. L. 
Stodghill. 45-tfc.

NOTICE Will the .party w ho took 
the ice cream freezer from Mrs. 
Evelyn Elliott's porch on Sun
day, J ne 6, please return it, as 
some parts are mixed with an
other freezer. ltp.

SEE - The new Dearborn coolers
at R od ’s Hardware. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE N««w 1x10 Kir lum-
ber for »ale, cheap. See J. L.
Stu<Ig hill. 44-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
«lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE Two plate glass, 5* 
x5’, one oil barrell, two oil 
pumps, second hand galvanized 
iron, house hold goods and 
washing machine. W. A. Short, 
Goree, Texas 46-tfc

FOR SALE Early wheeler peach
es. $2.50 per bushel. Nice peach
es and are ripe now. J. T. Voss.

47-ltp.

35 cents per gallon in barrel 
lots barrell free !

NEEDS Ft»K M MMKK

We can supply you with 
tar umbrellas, water bags, 

water can«, and other need* for 
r farm work.

LE TS  TRADE BATTERIES

Your old battery is worth 
$3.00 on a new Auto-Lito or 
josdnch quality battery.

THE I »EAKJBOKN Coolers are
better small air conditioners. 
Sold at Keid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

F »K  ."A! ) T a ■ i r !
ti onera. In g o o d  condition, 
Strickland Kud. Service. 43-tfc.

FOR \LE Ih r  Dr J -  I»a«!«
home place. Fine location. 75x 
200 fi.- t lot. See C. L  Mayes.

44-tfc

KEEP C O O L —Ruy a FireaU>ne 
air cvindit.oner and beat the 
heat. See uo. Prices right. Pay 
by the week or month Black 
! *-k Home A Auto Supply.

39-tfc

FDR SALE -One three r o o m  
h.-use and one four-room house,

r move«! H- \ Pend!*'
47-tfc.

Is*1“
FARM 
LOANS

J L ow  In te re s t  

J  L o n g  T e rm  

/  F a ir  A p p ra isa l 

J  P ro m p t  Serv ies

J. C. Harpham
I as «ran««. Reel 

And Lea as
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Leaa So
licitor For The Prudontial In- 
surmnee Company of America.

NOTICE— 1 do service work on nil 
makes o f tractors and all w ork; 
guaranteed. Call me for infor- i 
mation concerning new and use«! 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. D„
Haggard H. Harrison, own r yOU Nerd a window cooler, 
and operator. I!-x 368. Burk- Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc. j-ug them. Both new and used

VISIT US— For that Good Gulf 
gas and oils, tires, washing and 
greasing, and other automotive 
services. Jodie and A1 at Mor
row’s Gulf Station. 42-tfc

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repair n.rn will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

i \KM .MACHINERY— Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors and 
implements at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

onde rs. 46-tfc

W A N T E I» Large, clean cott >n 
rags. Will pay 12'a c*nU per 
pound. No kh.iki or silk, pleure. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

FOK SALE— 1988 3 4 t«>n Chevro
let pickup w i t h  4-speed trans
mission. Jim Strickland. ltc.

NEED I ’K O II.K  l’Y7— When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

HANDY HOT —  WaaharT the 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the amall family. See them at 
Keid’s Hardware. 39-tfc. ‘

FOK S A L E — Duncan-I’hife couch. 
In good condition. Good bay. Sc«1 
it at Munday Hotel. 48-ltp. 1

FOK SALK—The «-h.ap.-st
h«wne in Goree. Write l\ O. Box 
36, Goree, Texas. 48-tfc.

Ihal-type gauges on pressure
_________________ _____  __ canner* n e e d  accurate checking.
KK A l'SE  BLOWS Me «-..,. make Th’ weighted type R U f l l  do : 

immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12. ni‘" i checking, but sh.wild be g iv - » 
and 15 foot Kraus«- plow*. Mun- vn ** rou$'' cleaning.
«lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc. *

----------------------------------------------There are nearly one and three-j
BARGAIN— In reconditioned a i r  quarter million cows, making up 
conditioners. Bay us by the week. 1 nearly a quarter o f a million dairy

ELECTROLUX 
m  »nee $6'.».50. 
an st ration«
«Hflptie*. i
M«-l*ona!d.
Bank bldg 
Texas.

fO R  SALE

S E

Vacuum < 
For free dom-

t sen*ice and
•e«1 or write W H. s

Kenner« N**t«>nal V
. Box 668 Seymour, : •

*>■>
¥

Jiut rccei ved a few C
i i - f n w  pickup 
row knifes» for l i’ord CTTi

IN NETS BRING MATTRESSES - 
We are now able u> fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresaes 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty o f ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattr.-S- Fa«- 2 tic

FARM AND- Ranch loans. Aver 
age net cost last year, 3.44%. 
Baylor K n o x  National Farm 
IAMin Association, L. B. Done- 
hoo, secretary -treasurer, Sey
mour, Texas. Bhone 183. 41-tfc.

FOK S A L  E— Minneapolis-Molme
tractor with 4-row tool bar 
planter and 2-row cultivator. In 
good shape. B.trga.n. J. L. St«*lg-
hill. 46-tfc.

Blai'k)«M-k Home A Auto Supply 
46-tfc.

FOR S A D ! -One 25-gallon butane 
bottle with regulator. Buddy’s

her«ls, enrolled in the artificial 
breeding associations in the Unit- 
e«l States.

... ,  „  , , The United Nations Food and
Shoe Sh««p, just east of Munday Agricultural Organization is intrc-

l l P-1 during hybrid corn into Europe. 
Last year the FAO held demon
stration schools on h y b r i d  corn 
breeding in Italy and Hungary.

FOR SALE *'d) white leghorn and 
80 r h o d e  .stand r e d  chickens.
• m  Clifford Cluck. 46-2:p.

WK—Hew up the rips, and patch Water the t-imatoes to prevent 
the soles; taiild up the heels and blossom end rot of the fruit. If 
save th>- Biddy Shoe Shop, th«- plants appear

47-2tp. i the day, give thorn
wilted during 
a drink.

GOOD USED

• dels. Th«
da)

Servel gas and 
refrigerator*, laite 
Resali Store Mun- 

47-tfc.

Boli SALE—-6-room  house a n d  
oath. Also F20 Fsrmall tractor. 
2-row eipiipment. See Grover
Jo

L / G c ß ß
5 mi; >uth of Goree.

45-4tp.

upp

Off! 0$ AMEKKAS MfOCTIS 
1,00400« SÄTBHH OBUIfW

WtSTIRN AUTO ASSOC. STOBf

THE
WONDER
ENAMEL

STAYS WHITE

A p p 11* k n o c k e r S a y s . . .
Cheap insurance ia not good, and jarood 

insurance î  not cheap!
Be careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3,750.00. Also several 
rood Iota

J. C. Harpham
Insurance —  Loans —  Real Estate 

Hospitalization —  Health 
Accident

A KEN

for
Bed«:

.« Mid g -ii
rds>ur ru

47- itp.
GOOD USED Servd gas and 

k e r o s e n e  refrigerators. Irate 
models. The Kexsll Store Mun- 
dsy. 47-tfc.

i l  US Fcrr n t4  car*, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfe.

!XMir I’j r rimed read
ing glasses. Irast in vseinity of 
First National Bank and Camp* 
bell variety store. Return to ths 
Times O f f i c e  and receive re
ward. 47-2te.

FOR SALE— New case SC trader 
with 2-row equipment. See John
L. Phillips 47 2tp.

F O R  SALE  -Reinforcing steel, 
windows. Plaster, asphalt shing
le*. saturated faR, home iusola- 
tion, Fir-Tax w a l l  and reding 
beard, white
(sem etteee), ______

STANFORD OO.
46-tfs.

Lumber Co. 
Munday
General 

Electric Dealer

NO  D O W N PA Y M E N T  

12 MONTHS TO P A Y
New and Rebuilt V8 Motors installed in the most modern shea 
in Weal Texas by factory-trained mechanics. Repairs o f all 
kind». Any make of car. All work guaranteed. F A I N T  A 
BO  D Y work a specially. Get your car ready to go at . . .  .

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Your authorised IJncoln • Mercury Dealer

1331) N. 1st SI. A It I L  K X F„ T E X  AS Bhone 7259

Attention Farmers And 
Grain Men!

N o» it ihe time to have your di»c plowa tJiarprncd on •  

large Mir rotary disc roller machine— the factory method. 

They »ay:

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply Cold Rolling!

Which doe» not destroy any temper in your disc.

Me al*o do all kind* of hlark-mithing. electric and acety« 

lene »elding, tine portable rig ready to go any time. A ll work 

guaranteed to give you long service, and » e  can save you money 

in the l« ng run on any )oh. large or »mall.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

Complete Stock Of Kitchens By

Youngstown
•  Crane Bath Fixtures

•  Crane Water Heaters
Appliance Department 

“W iring & Plumbing: Contractors”

Wîi'v jQt

THE REXALL STORE
T Ml mo s t  COMPII  Tf DRUG STORI IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 78 MUNDAY. TEXAS

GOOD -’m u  
T I K I S

g o o d/ year
Sure-Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
Suxe-Gripe out-pull, out-work 
connected bar tires —- as set- 
• otitic tests and ysars ol
farm esportene« have proved. 
O-P-EH CEM-T-E-R givee

1 ar a bite-edge to dig 
1 length .
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taking f u l l - t i m e  educational 
course«. The other affect» veteran» 
tuking part-time courses, cornbin- 
ation school-job training courses 
are entitled to increased benefits 
due to new subsistence-earned in
come ceilings.

Veterans in full-time educational 
courses who are entitled to $120 
monthly subsistence because they 

■ have more than one dependent
Etudent veterans entitled to in- must submit evidence of additional 

creased monetary' benefits because dependency before July 1 in order 
they have more than one depend to have the higher payments retro- 
ent ure reminded by VA of tiro active to April 1. 
important deadline dates to be ob* Veterans with more than one de- 
aervt-d if they are to receive in- pendent a n d  taking part-time 
reused allowances retroactive to Hchool training, c o m b i n a t i o n  

■April 1. | courses or who are affected by the
One deadline affects veterans increased income ceiling must sub

mit proof of additional dependency 
by September 1. In most cases, vet
erans in this group may submit 
this evidence on a f o r  m w h i c h 
they will receive from VA.

T. F. A. President Accepts Key

Are You Tired 
Of Old Tires ?

Then come by and let’s talk 
“ Tires." We ha*e a stock of 
high quality tires, including llis 
famous Dunlop cushion tire, and 
we’ll talk trade with you.

Use Gratex
(las and oils in your car, truck, 

or tractor, and you’ll ba pleased 
with the performance they give, 
Let us nerve >oo.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION 

Elmo Morrow ft  So m

200,000 Acres 
Of Knox County 

Land In Crops

and cotton are making rapid grow
th.

{hiring the spring months many 
cattle from ranches to the west
ward were shipped to Kansas, 
Colorado, Montuna and other feed
ing grounds, according to Carpen
ter. The Santa F'e railroad »hip
ped locally more cattle this spring 

in tiian for several years. AbileneApproximately 200,000 acre 
Knox County in 1048 are devoted1 lteporter-News.

1 to crops, according to an estimate ___—--------
made by J. Max Carpenter, coun- , Mrs. N. A. Chastain and son, 
ty farm agent, and representative Neil A., o f Spur spent the week

Veterans who lose subsistence, 
compensation or pension c h e c k s  
should notify immediately the ap
propriate Veterans Administration, . . „ .
Regional Office. Robert Matherne (righ t) o f U.iy- vention.

VA said a veteran losing such a town, newly - elected president of 1 lie golden-key. - ing
check should write a letter giving the T e x a s  Press Association, is . • * " ' ,ar-
his full name and a d d r e s s ,  his i n-oeivinu from Paul W 1 .
claim number and the date and ’,hoWn * * '  K ™  hence to open the tr. usure chest on
amount of the eheck. He should

| also state what the check was for 
( and the circumstances surrounding 
its loss.

On being notified of the check’s 
loss, VA determines first if  it may 
have been found and returned to 
the U. S. Treasury. I f  so, the 
check w ill Ik - re-mailed to  the v e t 
eran. I f  niM., VA will request the 
Treasury to  stop payment and 
take necessary steps to  reimburse 
the veteran.

A veteran who finds his check 
after reporting its loss should not
ify VA and hold the check until

Fulks (le ft ) of Wolfe City, retiring the 100th annivers the State
president, the golden diamond- Fair, 
studded key to the Texas Treasure Embedded in lb . '  n a monu-
Chest at the State Fair of Texas ment to the found- f the State

of the Soil Conservation SerVict 
Small grain acreag was 72,000 

acres, cotton 04,000 acres; sorg 
huai grains, &2.000; corn, 1,000 
acres; and alfalfa 700 acres, with 
•■miner fallowing placed at 2,000 
acres.

.Most agricultural lands in the 
county are in the south uud south
east parts, with mostly pastures 
in the southwest and west.

‘ ‘Ranges on the north side are 
very good with sufficient rain for 
a time,” Carpenter su;d. "West 
and southwest the rains were very 
»putted and ranges cun be pro-

cad "iii.. "bad' C||y|g||r| .■ — - - . ..
“* ,J- Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell

In a very dry area production spent' Saturday n i g h t  in Aaper- 
of alfalfa is irregular, but the niunt with Mrs. Mitchell’s sister, 
nearly- 800 arc-es yielding it may Mr. and Mrs. J{. E. Higgins.
I>e .found in the lowlands about ---------------------- .
Vera and Rhineland, the spots M r. and Mrs. W o r t h  Gafford 
near the Salt Fork o f the Uruzos have returned home from Turlock,

; end here with Mr. Chastain.

H. B. Stubblefield uud his crew 
of combine workers left last week 
for the north plains, where the> 
are combining wheat.

M. H. Lee, Jr., of Lemon Cove, 
t'alif., spent the week end here,] 
visiting his brother, Travis Le- , ] 
and other relatives.

Miss Billie Jo Dickerson o f ]  
Wichita Fulls spent the week end] 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dickerson.

N O T I C E
Better Able To Serve You 

In Our Larger Shop!
W e have opened our new repair shop, 

in our s a m e  location, just around th e  
curve on Seymour highway.

W e now have a larger building', with 
much m o r e  available space. W e are in 
better position to serve you. Bring- us 
your auto or truck repair work.

L. A. Parks Garage
Lee Alfred Parks

upon his election by the press Fair, the chest co r - historical 
group last week in San Antonio documents and COpi' <t more than 
Witnessing the ceremony is Millard 100 Texas riewspa; rs. Mr. Math- 
Cope, Marshall Ne-ws Record, who erne is publisher the Baytown 
represented the Texas Newspaper Sun, and Mr. Fulks is publisher of 
Publishers Association at the con- the Wolfe City Su\.

he has been advised by the Tre
asury that action to stop payment 
has been withdrawn.

(Questions and Answers

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this method of 

expressing our sincere thanks and 
gratitude to the many friends in 
Goree and Wundt»;.- who were so

Calif., where they have been visit- 
cotton *ng with their duaghter and son-

F0R THE 
MODERN HOME
I ns t a l l  an I d e a l  B r a n d
S w ive l-type Ironing Board 
in your home for extra iron
ing convenience. Folds into 
the wal l  when not in use. 
Swive l  perm its ironing in 
most convenient position. 
Has handy sleeve board and 
built-in metal rack for stor
ing iron. Insta lled  in your 
home on easy monthly pay
ments.

\ ENFITI AN BLINDSIn the last two w e e k s ______( _  ____ ____ _____ o___  ___ ____
has shown rapid growth, but in in-law, Mr. and Mr». Frank Nance, 1 * * " ^ ’ ’“*• ** m 
some parts will require additional Jr.
moisture. In the urea between ._________________  HOUSE PA IN T
Munday and Knox City feedstuff] Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrodt Minne*ola Brand, per ical.

Me

.  *.'».40

COMPOSITION

tj. VS hen is National Serw e much comfort in t ’ e U reavement 
Life Insurance considered lupsed ’ U|1<J t!vath ,)f oUr huJ»«nd and fath- 

A. It is lapsed when u veteran . .
fails to make payment of premium , ‘ Th(. kind (Û , S word.  of *vm. 
within :tl days from the date it J>athy ;ind ,ovely fIofm, „ f f ,.nnK,.
was due. were appreciated nmre than mere

y . I f  1 do not receive National Myortjj, «-an express.

is heading and should make good a n d Barbara J a n e  uttended the . . .  i v t -k i i t i .-
crops if additional moisture falls, wedding otf Mias Margaret Part- i 4
Generally over the area, except ridge and Cad Wingert at Gaines- SHINGLES, BOLL R O O F I N G ,  
westward where rains were very t Wile last .Saturday night.
spotted, crap prospects have been . HR( K S 1 131 N (i, S A I I  RATED
Improved with recent showers. Miss Billie Lou Spelce of Wich- t IV4- p p , T  
Carpenter said. it® Fall» visited her parents, Mr.

I n the M u n d a y  sector, where and Mrs. Ardell Spelce last week ASBESTOS SIDING.

I ' " 1________________________________ I i d e a l  a l l -w e a t h e r  w in d .
t»W UNITS, COMPLETE W I T H  
SCREEN. A L L  POPULAR SIZES.

rains were generous, feeds fluff

Service Life Insurance premium 
notices or receipts promptly, should 
1 continue to send my premiums'?

A. Yes, You also should identify 
your payment« by giving your in- 
s-ranci number, but if that is not 
available, you s h o u l d  give your 
rank, organization and your serv
ice number.

y. I f  I filed a change of address 
with the VA hospital or regional 
office where my claims folder is 
on file, will the same change be 
made on my insurance records ’

A. No. Change of address for 
purpose of compensation or pen
sion is not a notice of change of 
address for insurance purposes. 
VA Form KM;», "Change of Ad
dress," should be executed by the 
inn red to notify the Insurance 
Service in the appropriate Branch 
Office.

y. Win n may a veteran de -id*' 
whether he will pursue training 
under the Servicemen's Readjust
ment A d  <G. I. Bill) or under 
th-- Vocational Rehabilitation Act'.’

A. After el gibility hus been es- 
‘ a dished under bo‘ h laws.

Invest In Security; Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds!

During the Security Loan campaign, 
April 15 through June 30, Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota of $93,000 in U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buying as many 
as possible. W e’ll be glad to issue them 
to you.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Member De pesile r’i  Inaurane« Corpora tien

Lucio Sam Sa\

'« '•' i t r
Signing all Americans! S lfiing all 
Americans! The Security Loan is 
your most important business to
day. Your counlry'a security is In 
your hands. You can help keep 
America strong by building up your 
own financial strength thru the Pay
roll Saving« Plan for buying I! S. 
Savings Bonds. Havings bonds are 
security bonds because they provide 
future security for you. and at the 
same lime help to maintain the eco
nomic security of aur country. Sign 
up now for the automatic Payroll 
Savings Plan where yon work. 
AM ERK A M SECURITY IS YOUR  
SECURITY!

V. J. 7 m isr, Utftr lmm

Electric Fans
All sizes now in stock. See us for your needs.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer“

Mrs. C. C. Maloney, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Max D. Maloney, 
Mr. and Mr». C. C. Maloney, 
J r .,
Mis» Margaret Maloney,
Mrs. Mary Stewart and Steven 
Joe Stewart. ltc.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Political
Announcements

The Munday T >»_■» is au’ h" it- 
<*d to announce the follow ng can
didates for o ff ce, s ihjcct o t -e 
action of the voter« '»■ ’ he De n >• 
cratie primary in July:

Fur Sheriff:
L. C. (LE W IS ) FLOYD 
HOMER T MELTON
( Re-Election)

For Tax \»*e»»or-t'«i|!ect«»r:
M. A. RUM PAS. JR.

( Re-c'cction I

For t'oinnii--.- tier Of 
I’rrrinct Two:

L. a . i l o u i s i P A ::k : :
( Re- Election)

LEE SN'AILU.M 
J. o. \V Vi: !F \
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For < 'omni - inner Of 
Freoinct l our:

GEORG MX 
1 Re-Elec: i->n >

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE J! ITON

For Commisaioner Of 
Precinct One:

O. L. (PE TE ) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct lliree:
C. A. BULLION
( Re-election)

E. D. WELCH

Fer Countv Treasurer:
VV. F. (W A LT E R ) SNODY 
(Re-Election)

DEN7.IL (Co! -n) FITZGERALD

For District < lerk:
MRS. OPAL HARR1SON-
I OG w

(Re-Election)

For Constable Of 
Precinct One:

LEROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J. B. EUBANK, JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH 

( Re-election)

For County Clerk:
J. A. WILSON
M. T. ’ CHAM BERLAIN
(Re-Election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
114th District:
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON 
rf :x  E. SU LLIV AN

For County Attorney:
J. C. PATTERSON

For Associate Justice
Court Of Civil Appeals 
lltn  Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLUNGS 
O f Big Spring

For Justice Of TW  Pence,
Pradnet •:

.<1. C. (JOHN) RICE . ..

Car Awnings, per pair 
$4.95

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

See These Values at Your

C A M E R O N
STORK

WM. CAMERON ft CO.
Homs Of The 

Complete ■sfldfsf Service

RHVIÌ1E5 OF REHSOn

L O O K  A T  T H A T  
G O R G r c O U S  

P L U M A 6rE, M A V

G-IVE M E  A  
CRACKER . R l&HT 

A W A V

A .  A .  S M I T H ,  J R

* *
0E.AU AT

WESTERN
AUTO

N O W  W H A T  
D O E S  P R E T T V  
P O L .L .V  S A V  T

Air Conditioners
2.500 C. F. M. squirrel cage air conditioner, 

completely installed for onlv. . .
$98.00 ‘

1.500 C. F. M. fan type conditioners, installed 
for onlv. . .

$39.95

Lots of other sizes in between. We have the 
air conditioner for your needs. See us before you 
buy!

Hone

farm

Supplier

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

ThY US F IRST /> L M A  » IA V • f

! ruc k

1factor
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Furniture, Including Antiques, Being 
Repaired By Class Of Colored Veterans

OVERSEAS (1
i,K:

4k4><t*
*» It1

Twenty-two colored boys o f this 
country who saw service in World 
War II are learning a trade that 
will be of future benefit to them, 
and they are at the same time 
helping many people in the county 
and front other points who have 
good furniture that is in need of 
repairs.

This is a furniture repair and 
upholstry class b e i n g  sponsored 
by the Knox County Vocational 
¿school for Veterans, o f which John 
Inman of Mutuiay is instructor.

¿several months ago, the colored 
boys started out, knowing nothing 
about furniture repairing and up
holstering. Hut they had a will to 
learn and an instructor who knew

how to teacn them. Now they are 
doing high class furniture repair 
and upholstry work.

Soon the news of how these col
ored boys were learning a trade 
reached other p l a c e s ,  and some 
moved here from Prairie View and 
Honey Grove to enroll in the class

In commenting on the progress 
these boy* h a v e  in a d e, Fred H. 
Brownlee o f Amarillo, district 
trades and industry supervisor for 
veterans -chools, stated that this 
was one of the best classes in his 
district.

The boys have a will to learn 
and a will to work. A visit to their 
place of work—just west o f the
eo..»red •-.■:iool will find them oc
cupied each evening. Inman gets m

N ow  In S t o c k . . . .
•  One-wax Plows
•  Tandem Disc
•  14-Inch Sweeps
•  Tractor l mbrellas

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales J. I. ( 'ASK Service

Fertilized Wheat 
Land Produce» Well 

On Plain» Area

More Money On 
Range Land With

Soil Conservation

ent to employee* of Frufigh aad British 
AD Roll*» IvsHfcff C M B PlfltiU  pour 

>nto the Canton, O., »Acs* of th«> Company. Shown with soma of 
hgadrftk of let Ur* received Is William E. Umstattd, 1 resident of 
Timken.

•
4P00 1» th* two conntms each received on* of the

oanteU which contained sofet* 2ft pouhds of ogOned mesta, shortening, 
fruits, chocolate, whols milk powder, sgg powder, tea, sugsr, fruit 
juice, soap and yuast. For convenience and safety in handling and 
delivery the company turned the job over to CARE. A fl.x>d of touch
ing letUrs has been the result and Timken officials feel well repaid for 
their effort.

a dilapidated p i e c e  of furniture, 
calls several of the boy* around.

1 gives them pencil and paper, and 
tells them to write down all the 
things that the piece of furniture 
needs to put it buck in good shape.

It's Cool ALL Doy W H Y  Day in

C O L O R A D O
ciitcC

Y E L L O W S T O N E
and you* vacation bo*ta* ike m

the at* conditioned

^ J e x a S  I  i j  r

Snowy Colorado mountain* war o novar mora ra- 
froahin?—Ynllowstona's magic novar mora thrill
ing—than NOW, during Summer* hottest weak*
. . .  Rida rastfully away from Summer • stifling heat 
aboard an air conditioned Zephyr—\q Colorado,

I Yellowstone, Glacier, Pacific Northwest, or Cali
fornia!

»he compon kriou for mformotton okont e roto- 
toon m kockontng Colorodo ond YoUou nono or koyond

fenfcyr* see aa* ante* toro »rala.

BURLIN GTO N  LIN ES
S v c w m Á c u  T V tJ t

A. ( ’. W illiams, Ticket Agent
Burlington

Route

CO

Mr. Bob). L Hoy’. Pasasogsr Ao.nl
D»p1. C, Toil Worth and DanrsC ClfY trf. Go.
Fort Worth 2, Teea*

T'oaro mall me Information and 12u»tnxt#d iwagWte a  g ^ h n  
vocation trip to Colorado Qt Tsllowvtcn* Q  OiactM Q  PmlSc 
N o r t h □,  CaUtemto Q. Student* deetriwj «duraHon«* hterahm 
chock her* Q.

I
I

—  I

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

G«,rec, Texan

Frida), June 25

Charles .Starrett in . . .

“Law Of The 
(any on”

ALSO SERIAL AND  SHORTS

»alurday, June 2«

Show Start« 7 p. m.

K.chard Arlen and Jennifer
Holt in . . .

“Buffalo Hill Hide» 
Again”

AI»SO SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 

June 27-28

“Killer McCoy”
With Brian Donlevy, Ann 

Blyth and James Dunn.

INTKRESTING SHORTS

Wednesday and Thursday

June 30. July 1

“The House Across 
The Bay”

With George Raft and Joan
Bennett.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

He thon checks their roconunenda-
tarns and put« thorn t»  work.

Of the 22 boy» ent ■ lied in this
class, two are fr-»i i ti ree, eight
fr<*n Kn \ t it) and ' in remainder
front Munday.

They're getting - .j.te a trade
from M u n d i y  p, q■< who have
learned o f their a' tty. Some of
the ad van. »-d stud. ;«n* spoeta-
iizing in the repair , antique fur-
nit un-, and quite a loom full of
antique* are m»w o hand to be
I .paired.

Outside of the 5?-jnday trade.
t . s cla. s has don«* •pair and up-
hoistry w o r k  on furnitore f r o m
ucn points aa Bi A .. N< ■

-.•in, Amarillo, l'a.i :,. Wichita
Fall», Honey,Grove d Dallas.

Wheat with fertiliser and wheat 
without fertiliser showed quite a 
difference on Hate county farms, 
reports County Agent Manuel W. 
Ayers.

Mr. F. B. (Buck) Hunt, who 
lives 10 miles northwest of 1'luin- 
view, has several plots for dem
onstration purposes, and is finding 
out quite a bit ubout how good fer
tilizer really is.

On his 350 acres, Hunt has tried 
several different f a r m  manage
ment practices where he uses dif
ferent amounts of fertiliser on 
his plots. On one wheat plot Hunt 
applied 1110 pounds of ammonium 
nitrate last fall before sowing. 
Another section is in summer 
fallow wheat land, and some ha* 
been planted to wheat only year 
after year. One plot under each 
o f these conditions was left as a 
check plot.

The fertilised wheat on summer 
fallow looks as i f  it is doing the 
‘ »est of all, says Hunt. He estim- 
ute-s utMiut 45 bushels to the ucrc.

The unfertilized on summer fa l
low is e •> t i ill a t e d at around 30 
bushels. On one plot o f wheat fo l
lowing irilo w h e r e  no  fertilizer 
has been added, only 7 bushels 
per acre is expected.

W 'th an investment o f a little 
short o f $7 per aero for the ferti
lizer and an expected 15 busheisi 
increase in acreage because lie ap- 
, led tin ii-rtilizer, Hunt is look
ing forward to $30 more per acre 
at the current market quotations.

Hunt realises that commercial 
fertilizer is not the whole answer 
to keeping tile soil at its highest 
producing level. In order to main
tain hu> soil fertility, he will have 
to develop a crop rotation system 
using winter legumes and other 
cover crops that add humus to the 
soil.

Hunt i> not the only one. Quite 
a few furnn-rs in Hale county are 
having similar experience with 
fertilizers on irrigated crops this* 
year, reports Ayers, and just as 
many are working out a legume 
rotation system to keep their soils

p to a high level of production.

Mr. and Mrs. Koscoe l ’artridge
visited in Fort Worth and Dallas 
last week end.

The proper management of range 
land by meuns o f u conservation 
plan a* worked out by district co- 
operators with assistance from 
runge technicians of Ihe soil con
servation service means more mon
ey at the end o f the year. The fact 
that good management of your ra
nge results in more than double the 
mailable tonnage of forage is 
food for thought for ranchers and 
farmers in the Wichita-Brazos 
Soil Conservation District, espec
ially when the management invol
ves no outlay o f cash only stock
ing so as to leave a generous resi
due o f litter and practicing some 
deferred summer use. Handling the 
runge like this is leaving one dol
lar on the range this year to make 
two next year. It is good business 
to be generous with the range. N'ot 
only will more forage be available 
each year as good conservation 
practices are put into practice, but 
a higher calf crop results, fewer 
death loss, heavier cows, less ex
pense in handling, etc.

Farmers and r a n c h e r s  in the 
Wichita-Brazos Soil Conservation 
District who arc interested in ob
taining the maximum profit from 
their runge land will not stock 
their pastures with more cattle so 
as to get all the grass, but stock 
according to the long-time carry
ing capacity o f that pasture which 
will provide for a carry o 'e r  o f un
grazed forage each year. A fanner

or rancher is 1 sing money who 
does not practice conservation 
lunching on his range.

Conservation on the range i* but 
$>ne of the many practices being 
applied to the land by cooperators 
of the Wichita-Hrazos Soil Conser
vation District.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmitt I’artridgo 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 1‘artridgo 
und family Attended the Cartridge- 
Wingert wedding last Saturday 
night at Gainesville.

15% OFF
i

i

On Famous

Coleman Ì
%

FLOOR FURNACES 
If you tel 

before July St
See Them A t Our Store This 
Week. Easy Terms Arranged 
Munday, Texas 1'hone 56

C A M E R O N ’ S

Bobby and Ben Allen Yeager of 
tmarillo are here for several day* 

visit with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shoe key.

They uo this w 
too, because Uncle 

’ them to learn this 
! light in taking
foinltuie just 
can do witn it. 
come* out in a 
or repair.

The hoy .- h«\ 
club, with each i 
two-nits a week t 
Then once esc.-, 
this money to it, 
at tneir month,,

o: o “ for free” , 
>am is paying 

trade. They de- 
a piece of rickety 
to see what they 

An,i it generally 
jam-up good state

-Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bumison vis
it, i Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thompson 
in Austin over the week end.

! ’• V. Williams was a business
visitor in Dallas the first o f this
w eek.

rgun.zt-d a social 
‘iie chipping in j
- the club fund, j 
nonlh they use 
ow a b.g feed
- anal, to which

the gals are invited.
 ̂• p, they have lots o f fun—and 

they're learning a trade. Chances 
are most of these boys will find 
profitable employment when their 
period of training is over.

A T H L E T E S  F O O T  G E R M  
K IL L  IT  IN  O N E  H O U R . 

Y O U R  33c H A C K .
If not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEP LY. To kill it, you must 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. A STRONG fungicide, 
made with »0%  alcohol, it BENE- 
1 RATES. Reaches More Germs. 
Today at K ILA N D ’S Drug Store.

G O O D Y E A R

Sure,-&rip
TRACTOR TIR ES

Sure-Grip's famous o-p-a-n c-e-n-1-e-f 
tread gives every lug a bite-edge to
cut through stubble and dig In lull 
depth, lull length . . . putt FOUR lugs 
—  a matched pair on each tide —  in 
pulling position in the ground at all 
timet. No wonder Goodyear Sura-Grip 
Tractor Tires grip and pull better than 
connected bar tires —  as proved by 
tests and years ol farm experience. Put 
ysur equipment on Sure-Grips 
we'll arrange convenient terms.

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (ioodyear Distributor

A ir Conditioners
Ised And Reconditioned 

$20 lip
Blacklock Home 

Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

&

tv
« is a  c u m

^ Oven-baked desserts can be cooked 
along with the roast to ssvs time 
and fuel. Banonii-Coffto Souffle, on# 
of these. Is nourishing and flavorful. 
Melt < ibip. butler in a saucepan. 
Remove from best and stir In 3 
tbip. flour. Gradually add cup 
ilrong coffee. \  cup milk and cook 
over low simmer flams stirring 
constantly until nicely smooth and 
thick. Combine cup tugar, $ egg 
yolk*, gradually stirring these Into 
cooked mixture. Add 5 mnihr,t 
mrdium-nrrd bananot, Beat 4 egg 
whiter until stiff but not dry. Fold 
Into banana mixture Pour Into IV« 
qt. souffle dish which has been but
tered on bottom only. Bake In slow 
gas oven (325a) to to 45 mins. 
Serves *.

• • •
The most reliable bu>er'a guide 

to gaa appliances for Ihe home is 
the Seal of Approval of the Ameri
can Gaa Association Testing labo
ratories. For example, nearly 600 
teats and requirements must be met 
on a gas range before It can be pro
duced and sob! to the homemaker.

• • •
If your bis. uit* burn on She hot 

| tom and still remain rather pale on 
1 top, your baking sheet may be too 

large which tend* to hold the heat 
: from the burner to the bottom In- 

xtead of radiating around the oven 
evenly There should be at least one 
Inrh of spare between the baking 
sheets snd all four sides of the oven. 

• • *
Hot butter and syrup makes a 

richer tasting spread for waffles. 
Add 2 tbsp butter to 1 cup extra- 
■weet corn syrup, heat until butter 
la melted, then serve hot

* • • \
As soon as baked potato* hr* 

cooked, cut them ertsa-on 
top to keep them fluffy. Ad< bt Mr 
and »erve at once.

Headquarters Fer 
Famous Marvel Oil
In 4-ounce cans to 15 gallons!

New C hevrolet block assemblies, for 1940 passenger 
car or ’42-’46 trucks, installed, on ly _____________ $175.62

All Seat Covers x/i Price
Clutch discs and pressure plates for most all cars and 

trucks.

Lyk-Nu Polish and W ax, in colors to match your car.

Rebuilt 1947 Plymouth motor, new crank shaft, bear
ings, crankshaft bearings, rinKs, etc., to fit 1935 to 1948 
m odels.................................................................$105.00

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

4*

»
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V acationers!

We love work . .  . We can sit and watch it for hours . ' .

os pa dall y whan Roddy Kilowatt is doing it 
for o fow pon nias* o dog!
•W hit ■ bargain! And— the average family served by 
the West Tevaa Utilities Company gets timer si mmk 
the  trie i enter for iti money todsy as it did twenty 
years ago.

New John 
Deere Farm 
Implements

•  3-sect ion drag harrow.

•  2-sertion draa harrow.

•  5-di»r one-way plow.

4 2 and 3-hottom moldboard 
plows.

•  8-row cotton dusters.

•  8-foot Ib-ntpsler chisel plow 
with power lift.

H A H H K L L ’ S

Vera Seniors 
Make Trip To 

New Orleans
F'ditor’«  Note: The following

story of the Vera seniors’ trip 
was received in the mails last Sat
urday:

On Monday morning of May 24, 
1048, the Vera senior class, com
posed of Billy Hlyde Laws, Becky 
.1 o llowdoin, I’atsy It u t h Kinni- 
bn» gh, (¡oldie Richards, P e g g y  
Ruth Knight and Marvin Jon«*.; 
their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
i er D. Bentley, Mrs. Wayne 
Knight and Mrs. Kmmett Richards, 
und the hus driver, Charles Rober- 
- n, left for New Orleans, La.

We drove to Marshall, where 
w.* spent the first night in the \ 
Whispering Pines, a beautiful! 
park. The next day we drove toj 
Baton Rouge, where we got b>.»* . 
and crossed the Mississippi river 
three times, twice on the bridal ' 
and once on a ferry, and then on

■ New Orleans where we spent 
two nights.

Just before we got to New Or- 
leans w e m e t t w o other T e x a s  

; -chool busses. They were both |

Used Tractors
One Z. T. U. Moline, rebuilt and guar

anteed, new rubber, with 2-row or 4-row 
equipment. A  p

One International 4-disc oneway.

One International 6-disc oneway.

One 8-foot Moline oneway, nearly new, 
rubber tires.

One 1938 Chevrolet coupe, in A -l con
dition.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Pontiac

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo- W. Cos 
M. D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

er drying; liberal applications of warns. “ Shoes that rub and chafe 
1 talcum powder in the socks and should be torreoted or discarded."

the shoes; and wearing socks that ._________________
1 are absorbent but not coarse. C. B. Jones of Mineral Wells was

“ III fitting shoes are often the a business visitor here the first at 
source of athlete’s foot, I)r. Cox this week.

RECKLESS BASCOM &i brazell a cude

The New Look begins early, when it comes to icc cream \nd why 
shouldn't it? asks the National Dairy Council. Because ice cream 
is not only tops for taste but doctors recommend It fee sound nutri
tion and better health for young and old, summertime or any day 
la the year.

Austin “ Few, if  any, people 
have escaped the inconvenience und 
the annoyance of athlete's foot. It 
is said to be the third most com
mon skin disease of the summer, 
and, contrary to popular opinion, 
the fifth most prevalent disorder 
in the winter.”

ti o .ay.. D r. (» e o r g  e W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, in a recent 
, r< . release. Dr. Cox explains that 
athlete’s foot is due to a small, 
mold-like growth or fungu- which 
thrives on moiet, warm parts of the i 
Iwaly such as the feet.

“The infection of athlete's foot i 
is usually gotten directly or In- j 
directly from someone else,”  Dr. I 
Cox says, cautioning that the 1 
most likely places to contact the j 
infection are around bath hou.* | 
locker rooms, and other p u b l i c !  
places where people go barefoot.

“ It is probable that at least one- 
half o f all adults suffer from the 
infection at some time.”

In suggesting some effective 
measures to be taken to prevent 
initial cases and avoid recurrent 
attacks o f the disease, Dr. Cox 
emphasized drying carefully be
tween the toes; use of a mild al
coholic solution on these areas aft-

m m n . _
•> * '  [enlutes "*■6° C

% Ä

"Mon, I like thasa biblical 
«(own»."

"What do you mean 'bjblicaT?“

"Low and behold!"

BRAZELL ft CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
“ c o m e  in  p l e a s e  go  o u t  p l e a s e d "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOX 352 PHONE 2A2-U NIGHT PHONE 307R

from near Lufkin. tallest bridge in the south, and
Our firat day in New Orleans then on to Galveston where we 

was spent in sight seeing. We sp*„t two nights. We had a won- 
dr »v down in the French quart- derful t i m e  on the beach ,  but 
»-rs, where we went through the came home with Mistered b a c k s  
Fre nch museum and saw many in- an<j While we were in Galves-
teresting and unusual things. We ton W(. werp j ,„nPd bv Miss Moi- 
.ent through the old French Cat- ,.1K. Kicharda, who came over from 

hedral which was built sometime Houston.
ir. the l*rCO’a. One particular thing " ,  . . .  .. , , * .. . - The next day, which was bunof interest about the cathedral was "
the fact that they bury their priest day, we drove over to Houston

n the sanctuary of the church. An- "  h • r •  *  e W n'  f  ,u’ * " ho« r . 
other thing of interest was in the W* 1#,tLth* r*  ln<1 <lro' "  to HunU, 1 
ceiling o f the church, when- they '>>•*• * * * * *  * e Mopped at one of 
nave a big hand-painted pict re the sUt,> P " * *  *»“ * w"
<»f every priest that had been past- couldn't go through as it was 
or o f the chu,< h including the Sunday. We spent our atftt night 
present on *. I in F a i r f  i *  I d, which is about 33

That afternoon we took a sight- rni1-* "outh " f  C#~c»n a . 
seeing tour of the harbor on the "The last day we drove to < s»r- 
“ President” , a large excursion -« can:» where we stopp- I, and Mrs. 
whip. Bentley visited with her brother.

Then that night we went out to W* hom* fiv<* o '«1'“ *
the carnival grounds, where wv Monday afternoon, M iy Si, and 
had a wonderful time. w,?r* *■* h ■ P P X to be at h o m e

The next day we crossed th- jnce more!
Huey B. Long bridge, which is the ----------------------
longest bridge in the south, and Miss Martha Ann Reynolds of 
we drove to New Iberia, I.a., Wichita Falls spent the week end 
where we .pent the night. New here with her parents, Mr. and 
Ib<-ria is the oldest city in the Mrs. W E. Reynolds, 
state. ——  i

The next day we drove to Or- Geo. Salem visited relatives in 
•  tig»*, Texas, where we crossed the R >" ester last Sunday.

— WE DO—

Expert Watch 

Repair

Our shop is well equipped, 

and all work is guaranteed.

Prompt service on all watch 

repair work.

•

Mr. and Mrs- 
W. L. McKee

Isxtated next door to barber 

shop.

GOREF, TEXAS

Before Your Prescription Is Filled
Before a pharmacist can fill your pre

scription, he must pass a series of tests, 
driven by the Board of Phai-macy of his 
state. After the applicant for a pharma
cist’s license has successfully completed 
four years of professional college work, 
he still must satisfy the Board of Phar
macy that he knows his job. Only then 
is he permitted to join with the physician 
in protecting your health.

All prescriptions at our drug: store are 
filled by a registered pharmacist, so you 
may feel assured that your prescription 
is in careful hands when filled by us.

Let us fill your prescriptions.

TINER DRUG
“Just a good druk store“

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Pid your premise« of Rvd er Cutter Ant l«d> with
DURHAP/TS RED ANT B A IL S “

At B eost «»f i. so »* ,■ *,<# p r .) F » « J • ter »r 1 -»4
in dtrtt* »ru| -• r . ii. /,*u.»iy a v* *iui .»-■.* yo.% ml j *t or

t i n  i:u im r o

38 Y e a r s . . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drag Store

here’s a

MUST!”
for that motor trip !

Before you leave on your vacation trip 
this year, be sure your car is ready to g:o; 
serviced as it should be serviced t<> give 
you mil. s of carefree motoring pleasure. 
See us today; then head for a h a p p i e r 
holidav!

W E .SERVICE A LL  MAKES  

OF C ABS A N D  T R I C K S

N iel B row n  
C h e v ro le t Co.
Genuine Chevrolet Parte and 

*; If und a jr, Texas

/
V
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr». H. H. Ciwran, Miss 

.Merle Dingus ami Henry’ Clay 
•Dingus »pent last week end in 
¿Arlabad, New Mexico. While there 

went through the Carlsbad 
Cave raiis.

! Big Spring »pent last week end ! 
with Mr». N ob les ' parents, Mr. and 
Mr». Lee Haynies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Walling of 
Wichita Fall» spent the first of 
this week here visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoggs
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J Walling.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Shockey* vis 
ited with relatives in Mineral 
Well* last Monday. They were uc 
companied home by Mrs. Shockey'* 
■Mt&sr, Mrs. U. A. Yeager, who 
ia Waiting here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Reeves and 
•family v i s i t e d  with relatives in 
bublaock, Ropesville and other 
¡Kants <n the plains over the week 
«■&.

M..-s Louise Spieglemire of Ft. 
Worth is  spending the s u m m e r  
Were in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tee Ha vines.

Mr. and Mr*. John Nobles of

}• Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Thompson
1 anid ehildr*■n of San Benito. Tt*\af
;ire Visitir>g Mr. und Mrs. Bill
Swain anc1 other relatives and
f rlend*

and Mrs. M. C. Hal In■ark
,d ehildr«*n visited with relat ives

¡in Has last Sunday aftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCarty of
D«?nver■ Cit?v, Texas spent last w,eek
ond here v\ith Miss Tiney Mon tan*
don and Mrs. W. W. McCarty.

New Maytag Home Freezer 
Serves also as Kitchen Table

Her* »  just one o f the man* uo- 
Mual trature* of ttui new treeaer
vhah keep* foods tight in yuOr 
utihen where most ,ottven.ent

Top is perfevtly flat, o f and- 
•sisting pun elans - on «re i Fold 
lawn leaf attachment give* add. 
B.vaJ space fur tuud preparano«, 
mo may be used as s brraktm table 

Food capacity, 6 «uh«« frer net

holds MX) pounds o f meat, or 240 
pounds of mixed package* aver
ager of meat, fruit and vegetables.

Counter balanced lid opens eas
ily — stay* up without holding

4ck food iidroefrr, for fund* rr 
tjuinnjE »f, \iulttn (.uoipmaur hcof 

hr tttrr lu * omc m, ftm thumr, 
Afui «er Ihne Ami other icstum lot

flare you seen this
amazing new

The MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range
«nCook* superbly by conventional cooking method*

• Cooks automatically; you don't even need to be there

• Cooks by the never-equalled Dutch Oven method

Coma in today and »** it» many feature* Saa tha 
S to le  Service Broiler, »how« at left Sea bow tha 
Spiral Flame burner* focus tha heat and n o *  *aa. 
Not# how aa*ily it'* kept eparklin* clean. bacau»a 
top and burner bowl* are all in ona piece of porce
lain. In every wav you'll find the Mavra* Dutch Oven 
Ga* Range it tTuly outstanding See it right away!

HARRELL’S
Hardware , Furniture

U n it a ;  —  John Deere —  R C A .

Mrs. Otis McLain and daughter, 
Donna Gayle, h a v e  returned t o '
their home in PUinview after
spending a week here with rela
tives.

FR U ITS  ^  
VEGETABLES 1

CRISPY —  COLD —  SANITARY
Calif. Oranges'"" " “ 'Vw, 1 0 c
Fresh Limes P o l M l 1 9 c
Blackeye Peas " >11 HOME I.R ow  s 

2 1*0« ND 2 5 c
Pineapple Juice. .  “ .!V  " IVc

Die

Tomato Juice Hunt'* talli'.. It* il/, t V \ 2 5 c
drape Juice.... arden, Pure (uncord, ({T. 3 7 c
OR ANGE JUICE Adam'*, Iti U/, t V\ 2 3 c

PROCTU A GAMBLE S « r '  
j)|F U/

W A S H D A Y  
W O N D E R

LARGE PRC.

3 4 c
M XYFIKLD— W HITE OR YKI.LOW

Cream Style Corn « »... 2, 2 9 c
— -'-r 

____42cHERSHEY COCOA YL*
Plenty Of C A N I) Y

Lat ere Hal's 24c—oc Rars $1.10 Box
P U R A S N O W  F L O U R  

5 0 1 b . $ 3 .4 9 -2 5  lb . .$ 1 .7 6 -1 0  II). 79c
Cocoanut 'MÏ™Î'“U  -"bred, 1/2 I K. 3 8 c

l)rv Salt Bacon w .. . . . Side. I.H.

English Cured Bacon 1*01 ND 4 3 c
Picnic Hams "  '".'t.'"!'* «„„..».49c
Frvers DRESSED \nd DRAWN

1 1/2 To 2 Lb. AVG-, I II. 7 9 c
Channel Catfish>I,KM' L  5 9 c

Atkeisons
AIR CONDITIONED

FOOD STORE

N0W...Y0UR NEW MAYTAG 
...T H E FINEST WASHER 

IN MAYTAG HISTORY!

See it today

iV # „  **< • w . * H t .  r o u , ^ u » r . y „ r  ^

’

Golf Tourney—
(Continued from Rage One)

Moorhouae.
Second Round: Jew Morrow beat 

Dun Billingsley; J e f f  Graham 
downed Byron Shu pee; Winston 
Blacklock beat Chad Wilson, and
('nick Nolen bested D. E. Holder,
Jr.

Fir»t Flight
First Round: Sam Hampton 

over D. D. Moorhouse; Jim Goode 
ahead of Gene Campbell; R. E. 
Winstead beat Curtis Thurman; 
\ .el Ciia-tain downed Alton Mid
dleton; Pete Frierson over Hoss 
Bledsoe; Buck Everett beat Tray 
t 'e ie t t ;  Barton Carl downed G. 
It. Hammett, M. L. Blohm beat 
Weldon Smith.

Second Round: Hampton won 
over Goode; Everett beut Frier
son; Blohm over Carl.

Second Flight
1. V. Coi >k took o.t Omar Cure; 

X. A. Smith, Jr., won from Travis 
Marten; Casey Nebliut beat J. C. 
Harphum; Paul Pendleton defeat
ed M. D. Richmond; L. E. Treat 
beat Travis Lee; U. C. Couch won 
from O. ( ’. Harrison; Troy Lind
sey beat Euri Nichols; Jo< Duke 
won from Jerry Kane.

Second Round; Cook over Smith, 
Pendleton beat Xebhut, Couch 
downed Treat, Duke ousted Lind
sey.

Third Flight
Roy Cook won from Carl Map

le.*; Rupert Williams beat Scotch 
Coggins; J. W. Holland beat Chas. 
Massie; Thurman Bynum beat M. 
L. Wiggins; Floyd Cook beat 
Grady Brown; C. E. Williams dow
ned E. B. Littlefield; Jack Pippin 
over Buster Chamberlain; lh»n L. 
Ratliff won over J. B. Graham.

Second Round: Cook Iwat Wil- 
liums, Bynum over Holland, C. E. 
Williams o 'e r  Floyd took. Pippin 
beat Ratliff.

Fourth Flight
Bill) Mitchell beat J. A. Bynum; 

Wade Mahan won from Bud Bled
soe; Bill Clark downed C. J. Reese; 
W. W. Warren beat Charles Baker; 
J. K. Jackson won over John A. 
Couch; Idell Montgomery downed 
A. E. Richmond; Joseph Borden 
beat Herbert Partridge. 1 up on 21 
holes hi a tough one; F. B. Carter 
won from J. C. Shockey.

Second Round : Jackson heat 
Montgomery. Remaining matches 
had not been played Tuesday 
nignt.

Fifth Flight
Keith Cartwright beat B r y a n  

Cam mack; W. P. I'hillips beat Lyn- 
dol Smith; Burnice Tucker down- 
ed O. H. Spann, Jr.; Charles Rod
en beat Dick Owens.

Second Round: Cartwright won 
from I'hillips and Roden beat 
Tucker. Cartwright and Roden in 
finals.

Ill >1N ESS F A IL ! RES
O n l y  four Texas businesses 

failed in May according to Dun 
and Brail street report« to the Un
iversity o f Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

There were 5 failures in April 
11*18 and 2 in May 11*47.

Business fatalities for the first 
five months of 1948 totaled 27, 
compared to 17 in the like period 

f a i l u r e  in May, $23,000 in 
and $17,000 in Slay J*.«47.

Munday To Make Second Try To 
Get Town Drained, Date Aug. 9th

MUNDAY, June 17. (H W )— \
Munday will make its second try 
August 9 to "waterproof" itself 
from recurring flood water*.

The Knox County Commissioners, 
Court, in session this week at Ben
jamin, ueted favorably upon the 
petition of Mayor W. R. Moore 
and ot> other citliens to conduct a 
hearing at Benjamin August 9 at 
10 a. in. for the creation of Knox 
County Drainage District No. E 
The petition was filed with the 
court June 1.

In April a petition by Munday 
citizens came up for a hearing be-, 
fore the court at Benjamin but 
both advocates und opponents 
agreed to recall it after opponents, 
mostly farmers in the vicinity o f ; 
Munday, objected to their lands 
iieing incorporated in the defined 
drainage area. Mayor Moore to.d 
the court then that it would be 
withdrawn and a n o t h e r  petition 
yvould lie circulated for a drain
age area that would embrace only 
the corporate limits of the city. 
The session was rather heated for; 
several minutes.

Munday, lying in a saucer, is' 
subject to serious overflows from 
flash flood waters from the terri
tory south and southwest of town. 
Several years ago drain water sub
merged many o f the business 
streets, run into buildings, ruin
ing stocks. The only solution is to

divert the flood waters throd^h a 
series of canals to the eastward,
preventing its r u n n i n g  into the 
business section.

A three-inch rain here about ten 
days ago filled main streets with 
lakes of water but the rainfall 
southwest was not heavy enough 
to bring ubout an accumulation t o ^  
cause heavy damage. *

Installation of sidewalk curbing 
has helped the situation and the 
paving of 49 blocks in the city 
limits is expected to help in the 
flood solution, officials declared.—  
Abilene Reporter-News.

Truscott Pastor 
Resigns To Go To 

Mineral Wells

*

Rev. Claude It. Harris, pastor of 
the Truscott Baptist church for 
the past nineteen months, has ren
dered his resignation to become 
effective immediately.

Sunday, June 20, was the past
or's last day with the Truscott 
church. He has accepted the past
orate o f the Calvary Baptist church 
in Mineral Wells.

Rev. Harris and his w ife have 
done splendid work with the Trua- 
cott church, and they made many 
friends who bid them Godspeed in 
their new work at Mineral Wells.

Before You Leave O n__ —
Your Vacation

Let us correct the front end alignment 
on your car with our . . . .

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

p e r
April,

Miss Wilma Tuggie left Tuesday 
of this week for Fort Worth to 
stay with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Tuggie and work dur
ing the summer months.

Apples may be kept far several 
months in the natural state if in 
c-o-id condition .and an* stored 
properly.

Too Late to Classify
•LOOK For high ijuality products. 

Wait for your Watkin Dealer, 
he will see You soon. Have some 
specials. Also -lock minerals. 
Y >ur Watkin Dealer, C. H. l'res- 
nail. Box 2'.*7>, Knox City, Texas.

48-ltp.

You’ll Save. . .
•  Expense
•  Worry
•  Time

You’ll Avoid ...
•  Needless 

Wear
•  Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger
FOR RENT Two modern two-

room houmi*s for rent in Gorce.
See <C. K. or Everett Burger, Gu
ree. phone 73.

POR S XLE Fryer*. Set* Leo Fet-
sch, Rt. 2, Munday. 48-ltp.

LOST Viriliaw 18-i n c h trailer
whe<*1 and tire, lutst on highway
betw een Mttnday ami1 Rhineland.
Finder please notify C. F. Srhu-
mari1er, Rhineland. 48-ltp.

We Give You Every 
Automotive Service

FOR SAEF. n*47 Ford tudor; 1940 
Chevrolet tudor; 1942 Chevrolet! 
tud«>r; two 1941 tudor Fonts; • 
1940 Mercury four door; 1941 ! 
Oldsmobile four door; 1910 Olds- 
niobile four door; 1941 Chevro
let pickup; 1937 Chevrolet tudor. ! 
Brown & Pearcy Motor Co. (las- j 
kell, Texas. 48-ltp. j

FOR SALE My ere farm
located eleven m i l e s  northeast j 
o f Munday. 156 acre» in cultiva
tion and the remainder in past
ure. Write Paul Fetsch at Muen- 
ster, Texas. 48-3tp

FOR BALE Good M oot John 
Deere combine. See Clyde Hen
drix. Itp.

FOR SALE  —Peaches. See j7  K. 
Johnson, 3 M i  miles northwest

. of Monday. 4S-4tp.

The make of your car or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring- it here for service. Our 
trained mechanics will do the work for you 
efficiently.

W hether you need a small repair job or a 
major overhaul, come in and let us figure 
with you. Your ear will get the service it 
needs, by our trained mechanics, and on 
scheduled time.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Your Goodyear Distributor

Phone 74 Munday, Texas

.-•y -

à


